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PREFACE

The curreni monograph was developed to fulfill a .specific need in
the area of psychotherapy and behavior change. While mental health
specialists have become increasingly aware of the psychological adjust-
ment problems of the Spanish speaking.population in this society, they
have also recognized and documented the inadequacy of mental health

I services available to this populatIon. The variety of attempts to employ
traditional therapeutic techniques with the Spanish-speaking client has

'yielded discouragingly low success outcomes and alarmingly high dropout
rates. The lack of knowledge and skill necessary to engage the Spanish-

/ speaking in treatment has further contributed to their dilemma. The
fact that a significantly high percentage of the Spanish-speaking pop-

\thlation contin.ue to exhibit massive psychological problems (e.g. drug and
"Veohol abuse, family disruption, legal prosecution) and inspite of ad-
vances in mental health services there is strong evidence of the inadequacy
of existing therapeutic modalities for sua clients, It is the intent of this
monograph to bring tog-Cer new information on the psychotherapeutic
approaches, techniques, and goals appropriate to the Spanish-speaking.

The range of articles in this monograph attest to the increasing
development of interest in the psychotherapeutic process among Latino
scholars. All of the articles attempt to study the multiplicity of variables
involved in the developrhent of effective meinal health iervices to the
Spanish-speaking; Starting with the accumulation of data describing
perceptions held by ihe Spanish-speakink toward existing mental health
systems (Padilla and co-workers; Moll, Rueda and associi) and, con-
tinuing with the analysis of personality and cultural characieiistics
potentially affecting the developMent of a positive therapeutic relation-
ship (Miranda and co-workers; Acosta and Sheehan), the monograph
focuses on the .process., involvid in developing specific therapeutic tech-
niques deMonstrating their possible usefulness in working with

.Spanish-speaking (Casas; Boulette; Herrera and Sanchez).
The Various iiithors of these articles strongly suggest 'that treatment

approaches for the Spanish-spetaking client should be based not only on
more service, Ina on more appropriate service: Basic revisions of tradi-
tional forms of psychotherapy are needed if mental health services in the.
Latino community are to become maximally effective. The viidely
prevalent notion that psychotherapy is not the treatment of choice kir'

7,the low-income Spanish-speakifig client' is directly questioned. As reflec-
ted in the discussion sections of these seven articles, the failure of

3
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'psychotherapy with low income Spanish-Speaking clients may be in large

measure due to the insistence on a particular model of treatment; as
oppord to -personality and/or cultural factors of the Spanish-speaking.

fit many ways, the work -reviewed in this monograph reflects a
definite maturation in the development of Latino Mental' health. Not

only is a demafid for empirical verification of the therapises effectiveness
in his work with the Spanish-speaking called for, but a more sophisticated
awarénesS of the problems involved in such an undertaking is demon-
strated. Recasting an observation made by- fiergin and Garfield,' in
reference to psychotherapy researcl.the itudy of psychotherapy and
the Spanish-speaking appears to have moved beyond the stage of asking
the simplistic question, "It psychotherapy effectiVe?': More encouragingly,
Latints researchers are beginning to prepare themselvessto respond, to the

question, "Under what conditions will this Spanish-speaking client with
these particular ptoblerns, be changed lin what ways, by which specific

types of therapists?"

The seven articles' appearing in this monograph were initially pre-

pared for presentation at two separate sessions at the Western Psycho-
logical Association Convention_ held in Los Angeles, California, April
10-13, 1976. Both sessions dealt with mental health issues in the Spanish-
speaking community. Amado Padilla and Pra;ik Acosta (Co-authors of
articles in this monograph) were primarily responsible for organization
of the two sessions ahd served as chairmen during the presentation of the

papers. -
A ery special note of atipieciation must be expressed to Teresa Agui-

lar for her highly corhpetent secrearial skills .and patient ac iptance of
the putherous manuscript revisions required. Although having en with '

the Cemer only very briefly, her contributions have been considerable.
Victor B. Nelson Cisneros Provided experienced and thoughtful assistance
tO 'the editorial preparation Of the manuscripts. His professional dedica-
tion to.the task is especially acknowledged., e

This volume is mblished as-Monograph NUmber Three by the Span-
ish Speaking Mental Health Research Center, Aknado Padilla, Principal
Investigator, University of, California, Los Angeles, Cajifornia 90024, .

in the interest 'of achies;ing the broadest distribution of the ideas and
recommendations contained therein. Copies may_ be obtained at a nom-
inal charge from the principal investigatOr. The Spanish Speaking Mental

'Bergin, A. E. and Garfield-, S. L. Handbook of Psychotherapy and Be=
havior Change: An Empirical Analysis. New Yorkg:Wiley and Sons. Inc., 1971.
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Health Research Center supports a number of'research and ,publication
projects on the social-class correlates of Latino community mental health
with potential releva e to public policy forittation. The SSMI-IRC Pro-
gram is funded-by US HS Qrant 5-120I-M1-124854 from the Center for
Minority °Mental.' Heal Progratns, Dr. lames Ralph, chief; National
Institute of Mrntal Health, United Statens Department of Health,
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SERVICE UTILIZATION BY MEXICAN AMERICANS

Amado M. Padilla
University of California, Los Angeles

Manuel L. Carlos
University of California

San la Barbara

Susan E. Keefe
University ofCalifornia

Santa Barbara

It is well known that mental health facilities are underutilized by
Mexican Americans (Padilla and Ruiz 1973; Padilla, Ruiz and Alvarez
I97p; Karno and Edgertón 1969). Alterpative explanations for this lower
ratil of use have'concentrated on the following: (1) discouraging mental
health facility policies, such as language lrriers and class and culturaI
disparity between client and therapist, (2) utilization of folk medicine
and curanderqs instead of converitional iupport in times of stress.' Data
will be presented in this paper from ,a stratified simple,of Mexican
Americ3ns in three Southern Californ0 towns comparing the relative
importance.of each 'of these explanations of lower mental healt1Jjic
usage.2

The sample was taken equally from nine census tracts in all: three
census tracts of varying degrees of, ethnic density in each town. Spanish-
stirname households were contact door-to-door by bilingual inter-
vieweri the spring and summf of 1975. Of those households with
Mexican merican residents, 77 accepted the interview giving a total
of 666 respondents. About 'an equal number of Spanish and English
language questionnaires were administered. All of`the data presented in
this papepare descriptive in'nature; no atlalyfiii of statistical significance
is reported:

Description of thaSample
In both age and '06arital.status, the sample is very mtich like .the

urban Spaniih-speaking/surname i(SS/S) population in California as a

'See Padilla and Ruiz (1973) and
tion of these two alternative explanati
able diversity within the population of

. a term to encompass the ethnic group a
Ameiican for this purpose.

F' illa et al. (1975) for furthet drscrip-
. Whife it is agreed there is consider-

exican descent, therels still a need for
a whole; we shall use the term Mexican

)
National Institute of Mental Health,2This study was made possible by the

Grant number 41-126099-01 ind -02.

1.Aetea44,K. 9
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twhole.' The majority the respondents are mairied (84%) and blet ni
the age f 35 and 59; it other 3 %,are leu than 35 years old and 149 re
60 yean 6 age or "moie4 Due,5 sampling problems, more of the respon-,

dents are omen (76%) -than are ibu d in the ,general population but
veryfew ifferences bY sex appear in th data and these aie noted where
they ocCu )

The6,is' aryayer4 .,4 4.5 persot;is per household. Only 16% of
)

the ,households have)more than six members. Alnpost all of the respon-
-degas (93Vo) have children and most of these (86%) still have ohildren
living at home. The average family has one to three children,' but
families with five or more children (33%) are not unCommon. Very few
householdi (4%) have unrelated people, such as friends, roommates,
or boarders, living rn the hcqiie.

eThe nuclear family is The most crmon type of household pattern:
The household composition of respondents in this,survey is very much
like'that. found by Grebler, Moore and Guzman (1'970) in Los Angeles
and San Antonio with one notable exCeption:vwhile emended. families
make up only 3- % of the households in the study by Grebler el al., 11%
of the household

\
urvey are extended (see Table 1). Abodt 4% of

the households are joine households, most of them made up of related
nuclear families.' .

k. The extended kinship group continues to be a strong institution
among the Mexican Americans surveKed. About 90% Of the respondents
have relatives or in--laws living in town and 56% of these are related to'
more than five houNeholds. The great majority of respondents with rela-
tives in tont see some of their kinsmen at least once a week; almost half
visit with rela daily. Dependence on the family as a source of instru-
mental supp fairly common. About three quarters of the respondents
report helping rejitive in the past year in such gapacities as loaning
money, babysittin hdme repairs, and so on. The receipt of aid from
family members i reported by 65% of the sample.

Compadrazg , or the custom of choosing godparents for children
who p ticipate n the rituals of

S.
the Catholic church, also remains a

'Fully 91% of the SS/S population in California is urban. Of these, 75%
are married.' and the age category proportions are as follor: (1) 44% are less
than 35 years old, (2) 44% are 35 tq 59, years of age, andl(3) 12% are over 59
yeah old. About 51% of \the urban SS/S are women (U.S. Bureau of Census
1973).

'A joint household is one in which two or more nuclear families are present.
The,families may or may not be related. Therefore, this kind of household
overlaps to a large extent with the-extended type of household in this sample.

414
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viable institution among Mexican Americans. Traditionally considered
an extenrion of the kinship system, cootpadie.s take on rights and obli-
gations which are more like those of relatives than friends. Respondents
tend fko be Catholic (88%) although 10% are protestants, primarily
memben of evangrlical sects such as jehovah's Witnesses. Eve II the
protestants,'however, tend to have compadres, perhaps vestiges of earlier
membership in the Catholic church. About 8 % of the respondents have
compadres and most of these (80%) have comp res living in town.

TABLE 1

Household Composition

Number

Nuclear family households
Husband, wife, and children 401 60
1:fusband, wife, no children 61 9

Sihgle.parent households
Wife and children 54

Husband and children 12 2

Extended family households° 74 11.

Single person householdst; 35 5
-

Others 29 4
h.

Total 666 100
/

aAn extended family household is defined here as .a nuclear family houset;old with other
relatives present.

bA single person household is ors.in which the respdndent is alone or isunrelated to others
living in the household.

Thus, most Mexican 'Americans have, either real or fictive (corn-

padres) kin living iiearby. In fact, the majority (70%) have both relatives
and cOmpadres living in town; only 3% have neither. .

With respect to language and birthplace, there is litt14 itniformity
within the sample. Forty-two percent of the respondents were born in
Mexico. Most of the others were born in California. While 4,2% of the
sample speakimainly Spanish,'31% primarily speak English and 27%' are
bilingual. -

-As there are differences in language and cultural background, so
are there differences in ethnic identification among the respondents.
The majority Of the sample identify as " exican" (54%). The second
mos( common identity is "Mexican Ame n" (27%). Only 7% take
the label of "American of Mexican descent ' and 6% prefer to be called

a



"Chkano". Moot of the respondents who identify as "Mexiiians" are.
from Mexico (69%) and speak mainly Spanish (67%). The-other ethnic
group names tend to be taken by respondents born in the United
States. The respondents identifying its "MexiCall Americans" are either LA'
bilingual (41%) or speak mainly English (40%), while both the "Amer- .(
kans of Mexican descent" (63%) and the "Chicatios" (53%) are primarily
English-speaking.

the urban SS/S California population as a whole, the respon-
dents are largely nontransients with less than 12 yearsof education who
are from blue collar families.5 Most of the respondents (89%) have lived
in their community for over five years; one out of five is a riative of the
city in which they presently live. The median years of education for
respondents is nine years; 69% have not completed high school. Eighty-
five perceht of the heads of household sampled have blue collar jobs
and the majority of these are semiskilled and unskilled occupations,
including operatives, service workers, and laborers. Fifteen percent of
the heads of household' are farmworkeys.

The samples taken from the three to...ins are fairly consistent with
regard to the above characteristics. with the exception that one of the

'cities has a larger proportion of respondents who speak mainly English.
This is,probably due to the relative absence of factory and laborer jobs
in the vicinity of this city which results in fewer Spanish speaking only
immigrants being attracted to this city.

Those responden'ts born in Mexico constitute a distinct segment of
the ethnic population cordpared to those born in the United States. The
majority of those born in Mexico took the Spanish questionnaire (87%),
identify as "Mexican" (88%), have less than eight years of education
(69%). and have lived in their community for 15 years or less (65%).
In contlast, most of those born in the United States took the question-
naire in English (81%), identify as something other than "Mexican"
(70%), have more than eight years of schooling (84%), and have lived
in their town for more than 15 years (77%). While only 15% of those
born in Mexko have white collar or skilled blue collax jobs, 40% of the
U.S. borh are so employed. In other words, there are two segments within
the population of Mexican descau which differ both culturally and socio-
economically and which we will hereafter labet,as the immigrant and
native groups.'

'For the urban SS/S population of California, 76% have lived in the same
county for five years or more, 61% of the population who are at least 20 years
old do not have a high school education, ind 78% of the male labor force over
19 years of age have bltecollar jobs (U.S. Bureau of the Census 1973).

1 1
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The respondents limn in tile Unurd SGItell air !iodic, diffrirutiatrd
by generation: 38% ot the sample is srcrInd gem-ration with tow ot hotk
parents born in Mrxid o and 20";, i t liii d gruiriation with both paients
born in the United! States, .1 he language and rills( ational dilleirm es
noted above Ade also :milked bet wrrn tlirse two genriatious In the thud
generation, 63% Speak mainly English and 50"4', have giaduated It
high school while only 42% ol the se«md genriation iespondents speak

mainly English and 38% air high school giaduates,The youthful age
of the third generation sample piolhibly has 'much to do with these

variations; 4% are motel thiity five rats of age compaird to 27";, iii
the secopd gene t At ion

Knowledge and Use of the Public Mental Health Clinics

KnowledKe of the public mental health clinics in Ilk community
appears to be widespread. About -18";, of thr respondents know about
their neighborhood clinic: one out ot fit,r could givr the correct location

of a Mental health facility when asked.
Knowledge of mental services is affected by most of the pieviously

discussed indicators. Language and birthplace are of great importance.
About 55% of th6se taking the English questionnaire could identify the

local mental health clinic while only 40% Of those taking .the Spanish
questionnaire could do so. In.addition, fat more second (51%) and third
(64%) generation Mexican Amerkans know.about the clinic than those

sespondents born in Mexico (37%).
Knowledge of the local mental health clinic :sii-s-O'afferted by age

and sex. More women (510/) know about the clinic than men (36%),
and respondents under the age of thirty-five (58%) are more knowledge-

able than older respondents (42%).
Finally, As we might expect, socio-economic seams and length of

residence in town are positively associated with knowledge of the mental
health agency. Those respondents who have Jived in the community more
than five years aremore likely to be able to.rdentify the.clinic (49%) tban

are the more transient respondents (37%**urtherMore the respondents
wi(h at least eight years of education (58%) and who are from white
collar and skilled blue collar households (56%) are more likely to know
about the clink than are respondents without eight years of schooling.
(32%) And those from semi-skilled atti unskilled blue collar families
(45%r. It is impOrtant to note that there is no signifkant increase in
knowledge about the mental health,clinic with an increase in education
beyoplt eight years; those respondents with some college (55%) are as
likely to know of the clinic as are those with eight to eleven years of
School (56%). 12-



WI& tlue consideration given the differences between the segments
of the Mexican American' population, it rqmains true that at least one
out of three respondents in bach segment is 'cognizant of the ,public
mental health facilities. Information about the presence. of the clinics
does not appear to be lacking although this does not indicate.the extent
of knowledge about .the kind of services offered. Fewer respondents

_probably are aware of what the sere;ices entail,' Nevertheless, the respond-
... ents are .fairly welt informed about the location of their local mental

health clinic. .. , .

. . _Even more respondents (60%) indicate willingness to use the Mental
heaIthlacilities. Of .those who say they are unwilling, most, prefer alter-
native kinds of help for emotional problems, especially their family
doctor. Very few (4%) are unwilling because they believe the clinic.services are not worthwhile.

,

Differences are evident between the two segments of tbe Mexican
population, the immigrants and the natives, in attitude toward mental

) health services. More peop- le born in Mexico are willing to use a mental
. health facility (69%) than are the U.S. born'1353%). Similarly, more

' respoRdents who speak Spanish (71%), identify. as. "Mexican" (64%$,
and haw less than eight years of schooling (70%) are likely to approve
of using_a clinic than thoSe respondents .who speak English (50%),,
identify as 'Mexican American," "American of Mexican ;descent," or
"Chicano" (54%4, and have at least eight years of education (54%).
Furthermore, more respondents from semiskilled and' unskilled' blue
collar households (64%) tend to be willing to go to a clinic than those .
from white collar and skilled blue collar (53%) families. As with ,knowl-
edge about the location of the clinic, the immigrant and native segments

of the-Mexican population differ in attitude toward use of the mental
health agencY. The immigrants are less likely to know about the clinic
but more likely to be willing to utilize the services offered than are the
natives. While these differences are prekent, both segments.of the, Mexi-

0 can population are fairly knowledgeable about the Mental health facility's
location awl the maiority of both se , nts appear willing to make use of.,,.;

,
a clinic. ..

Actual use Of mental health services is much less prevalent and there
appears to be little difference .in usage by the native and immigrant
households. Only 10% of the households surveye'd have ever actually used
a mental health clinic; no more than 2% df all respondents used the,
agency themselves in the lttyo years. There is rio indication of the
extent of utilization by these respondents or members of their housebolds,

. but both the households with Spanish-speaking immigrant respondents

14
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who have little education and the households with more-educated native
respondents whd-speak English seem to coptribute cfients to mcntal

htalth facilities at abXt the same rate (between 7% and-12%).
The dala on respondents who have gone to a mental health clinic

9

themielves Can pnly be. suggestive &cause of the small number of users
(N C-7.- 16). Nevertheless, it appears that Mexican Americans who 'use
mental health clinics are not typical of either the native or immigrant
population. Seventyzfive percent of those ushig the mental health clinic

fin the last twO years were born in the United States. COntrary to expecta-
don, however, the majority (61%) of them' identify as "Mexican." In
,addition, most of the recent users report speaking mainly SPanish (33%)
or being bilingual (40%) and yet only 31% took the questionnaire in
Spanish. Tius, while their identity arid reported language ability are
more like the immigrant population, their acttlal language usage is'rhore
in accord with the native pppulation. In occupation and education, the
users reie ble the natives more than the immigrants, but here again
therelkire differences which set the users apart. While the users and
pative oulationscome from similar-Occupational levels, the users are
Snot as hi ly educated. Fotty-two pereent ogthe native segment have
graduatO om high school compared to 19% of the users. In sum,
respondents Who have used the mental health glinic appear not to be -
representative of either the immigrant or native segment of the Mexican
population, and perhaps it is this lack of clear identity which contributes.;
to their emotional problems.

Those i'respondents wholiave had some contact with the local mental
health ,facility, or know a friend or 'relative who has (N = 90), tend to
,have a good opinion of the services offered. Although 19% believe there
is a language"próblerrt for Spanish-speaking clients at the clinic, only 6%
believe the clinic staff is hard to talk to in other respects. Moreover, the
majority (58%) believe the clinic is successful in its treatitrots. Roughly
the same attitudes are held bY those few respondents who have used a
mental health facility themselves. In other words, the quality of, the
services offered by mental health clinics does not appear to h' discour-
agingpotential Mexicah American clients:

Alternative Mental Health Resources
More important in explaining the low use of mental health facilities

by Mexican Americans is their preference for other sources of help in
times of emotional stress. In response to a general question asking for the
Erst place a Mexican American who has an emOtional problem should
go for help, the most common replies include a physician, a relative or

15
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compadre, or a priest/minister (see Tabjfe 2). 'Laken together,ate family
doctor and a relative/conzpadre are mentioned by almoSt half of the
native and immigrant populations alike.

TAttLE 2
First Place Recommsnded ftitf'a Person with an.Emotional Problem

Number

Doctor .
Relatiyelcompadre

. .Priest/minister
(113529/

(107)

25
.' 20

17

Frig.nd , .(89) 14

Men,tal Health Clinic 488) 14

'Psychiatrist/counselor (61) ,L 9

JMexicariAmerican community worker
_

(8) 1

Curandero (0) . 0

other, . A' (6) 1

ptal (650) .100

tg.

When asked abdut specific emotional problems, including depres-
sion, anxiety, ,bewitchment, suicidal iendericies, alcoholism and drug
addiction, i:ezommendations about souices of help vary considerably (see
Table 3). For problems of depression onco anxiety, the family doctor is
mentioned by the majority of respondents. Of the six' emotional prob-!
lems, only for depression is a relative/conzpadre suggested with any
frequency and then only by a small number of respondents (10%).

Contrary to evidence provided by. other authors (Creson, Mck(inley'
and Evans, 1969; Torrey 1973), cunderos, or folk healers, db 'not
appear to be relied upon with any frequency. They are never recom-
mended by respondents as the first place to go for help with an emotional
problem..

When asked specifically about tile problem of bewitchment, most
respondents replied that they do not believe in it. Over a third.of the
respcMdents, when prompted further, advise.talkink with a priest or
minister, While a. curandero is recommended by 17% of the respondents.
Bewitchment is the only specific problem for which respondents mention
curanderos. T1:14 tendency to advise seeing a curandero is,i as expected,
found niorre-s'a.rnong the imniigrant than the native pop'ulation. Respon-
dents born in 'Mexico are about as likely to recgirimend seeing a curan-
dero (24%) as a priest (29%) for beWitchment. 'U.S. born English-
speaking respondents, on the other hand, fvor 'seeing a priest (42%)

A



;ABLE 3 0

Recommended Sources of Help for People with Emotional Problems
. .

Depres- Bewitch- Alcohol- Drug
Anxiety sion Suicide ment ism .iAddiction

_Doctor 62%, 61% . 11% 16%,, . 21%
Wiest/

I

Minister 6 4 19, 36 -.3 i 2

-4s
-t ..

Relative/ .
compadre. .. '5. 10. :1 2 .. 2

Friend 4 8 6 %, 2 :1 ... 1

Psychiatrist 9 8 24 12 2 " 2..
Curandero 0 0 0 17 0
Mental clinic 6, .. 4 7 .2 2 4

olice ' 1 0 16 0 4P 'I
Alcoholics
Anonymous 0 0 0 57 0

Drug Abuse -
clinic 0 0 0 0 0 6 32

Other ' 6 5 V2 16 11 21 .- 1

-, -/P
. . ,..

Toial loci 100 un '. 100 loo 100

that the belief in the e
athertan a curagdero (11%X: 'I is only within the itnmigrInt group;

ness of suranderos is retained, andthus , .

, even within this group, folk 'r ng is recommended. by a minority of
respondents.

. A suicide attempt ig most commonly felt to be an emoticinal problem
best dealt with by a psychiatrist/counselor or.a mental health clinic. Net
a very large proportion of immigrants (27%) believe the,Volice-shciuld
be called in first. Respondents born in the United States are somewhat
more likely to recommend *a psychiatrist/counselor (30%) than'immi-
grants (20%).

For' the most part, respondents feel alcoholism and d/ug addiction
-require specialized treatment'. The source of help for alcoholism mOst
frequently suggested by both natives and immigrants Is Alcoholrcs

4 Anonymous. Drug addicts are advised to go either to akdoctor dr a drug
abuse clinic. Natives are more likely to Tecommend a ,drug clinic-while
immigrants tend to suggest seeing a physician. .

, While the mental health clinic is recommended-by 14% of the ,

respohdents as.the first place a person should gc; for an emotional prob-
tem in general, very few respondents suggest the clinic 0001* source of help
for 'the six specific problems 'discussed above. Other ''alternatives are ..

:preferred in these hypothetical situations. The same kind of preferences
,
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are maintained in actual practice. The most common §ourceS- of help for
respondents who admit Having an emotional problem in the 'last year
are a relative/coznpadre, friend, doctorAnd a priest/minister (Table 4).
English-speaking respondents tend 'to seek help more frequently ihan
Spanish-speaking respondents from the first three of these four res-oizreei.
Curanderos were consulted by only 2% of the respondents, confirming
the previous finding that this indigenous esource is not important fop
Mexican Americans in these threc, towns.

; TABLE 4

' Mental Health ,Itesources Used by Respondents
'in a One year Peiiod Prior to Interview* )

lumber

Relatiyelcom/dre 241 36

Friend / 170 26

DoctAr 140 21

'Priest/minister . 106 -16

Mexican,Arndricdn cOmniunity worker 9

j, Group meeting
:Priyate psych!altwcounseror ,

Mentat Health cliinc (2 year period)"

46

2156

7

4
2

Social agency 1
15 > 2

Curandero 11 2

Other 40 6

Note: Percentage's add ui to'more than 100% becaust;respondents may haye'used more than
one mentz4 health .source.

Furthermore, when taken as a whole, alternative Mental health
resources are more likely to be utilized by 'natives than by the immigrant

I segment. More respondents who speak English (65%) have used one of
the-mental health resources listed in Table 4 than have the Spanish:
speaking respondents (50%); the same is true for res,pondents born in the
U.S. (62%) versus those born in Mexico (51%), respondents with more
than eight years of education (62%) versus those with less (V%), and,
respondents from white collar or skilled blue collar househoks (66%) 4*

versus respondents from semi-skilled and tinskilled families (55%). We
rnust'conclude that either the immigrants have fewer emotional problems

or have less access to sources -of help. Considering that ,the immigrants
are probably subject tO greater emotional stress due to poverty, limitea

education, lack of fluency in English, and discrimination, it is more likely

the lack of resources which accounts for the lower rate of .use. This is



especially true with regard to the emotional support provided by rela-
tives. Immigrant respondents, are less likely to have ma y relatives living
nearby than are natives, -and immigrants are less lik y to integrate in
mutUal aid prketices with -their nearby extended faxyily. Bereft of the
traditional cultural resourees such as folk psychiatri (curanderos) and
an extended family support system and lacking 6ss to public agencies,
the' immigrants are forced to go witho oper mental health care. It
is for this :paarticular segment of t Mexican American population,
therefore', tliat an expinsion of al rnatives for mental-health treatment -
is most necessary. I*

Conclusion ---r
.

.Mexican Americans-as ,i.wfiole deil .with emotional problems in a
s

, variety of wiyis. 'They tend to know about the neighborhood mental
health clinics but these are not utilized to any great extent. Instead,
Mexican Americans depend upon physicians, relativeg, friends; and
religious practitioners for treatment/... s

Clearly, mental health clinic/ usage is low among the Mexican
Americans surveyed.. This does 'not appear to be.due primarily to lack of
knowledge. about neighborhood. clinics or outright reluctance to 'make
use of them. Almost half 4 the ,respondents know about-the local Clinic,
and threeout of five say they wOUld be willing to contact a mental health ,

'facility. Furthermore', although the data is only suggestive, the majority
of users, believe the mental health clinics are successful in their treat-
tnen,ts. In other words, there is no indication that resPondents avoid the
cjinics because they hold negatiVe attitudes about mental health services.
Neither is the low clinic use due to the lack of need for mental health
care, for more than half of the respondent§ replied they did require help
with an-emotional problem in the previous year. Lastly, the dependence
upon curanderos is not extensive and cannot explain the low rate of clinic
use by Mexican Americans. .

_.

The most significant reason for lack of use of mental health clinics

. is the preference for'alternative resources when dealing with erhotional
problems. The most corrimon resources relied upon are relatives,' com-
pafirs, friends, physicians, and priests or mingters. Reliance on the
extended family for support is the primary means of coping with
emotional stress for Mexican Am ricans. Friends and cornpadres are
'extensions of this informal networ of support. Doctors. and priests tend
to be utilized most often when e4iotional problems cannot be handled
through r latives .and friends.- At this stage, 'doctors seem to be relied

: upon for problems such as anxiety a d depression. Other p'robletris, such

1 R



as bewitchment and suicidal tendencies, are most likely. to be channeled
, .

into the care of priests and psychiatrists. The mental' healthclinic ten&
to'be the last resort for those Mexiean Americans who have tried many
other methods of dealing with an emotiort problem and been un-
successful.
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-
This is a case study of a mental health agency in the East Los Angeles

....(E.L.A.) community. The focus of this study was mental health services
and the, clieNele of the E.L.A. Menial HealthServices (ELAMHS). A
major objective was to assess the mental health needs and ?resources in
the E.L.A*ammunity as perceived by both consumers (persons receiving "'"

a mental heAlth service of ELAMHS) and providers (direct service staff
of ELAMHS).

.The research focused on 6 areas: (1) The demographic profile of the
consumer study sample of E.L.A. Mental Health Service; (2) the
consumers' and providers' perceptions of important factors in obtaining

.'services; (3) awareness of alternate mental health systems, 'and percep- ,
tions of availability, of services; (4) perceptions of the significance of
langtiage and ethnicity in service delivery; (5) consumer and provider
perceptions of unmet mental health needs and community problems
and (6) consumer and provider perceptions of causes of emotional
prol;lems,

Clearly, the' ibrnsumers' perceptions about mental health service
contributes to the extent that they will tend to utilize those services.
Negative perEeptions or perceptions that the service modalities ,are in-
appropriate to one's needs leads to low utilization.rates: a phenomenon
frequentry reporied among the SS/SS.111/4 -

I Although several terms have been used to describe the Hispanic population
in othet studies, suc.h as Latino, Chicano, Spatisurnarned, etc., the researchers

4e
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Obtaini g the perceptions of those SS7SS consumers who ha
recently a mental,health facility provides significant information
about wh mehtal health means to this population and has direct im-
vplica ions for service delivery. Reliable identification of a consumers'
perceivecnieeds 6n greatly assist mental health agencies in proViding

. effective services immediately as well as in the future.

Review of the Literature

In general, the cultural experience of the SS/SS is viewed as unique
and judged important in the'formulation and delivery of effective mental
health services to this populatiOn (Padilla 'and Ruiz, 1973). This miltural
experience is comd of a variety of life styles reflecting diverse needs
which must be consi reel' if the se ces are to be appropriate. Cultural
variables such as thoseof ian and identity are critical to the hnd&- 0

standing of consumer needs T e influence, of these cultural variables
as suggested by the literature r'ovided the basis for the data gathering

ork of this study. Amon hose variables identified as important
for nclusion" were: educational level, language spoken, marital status
of the respondent, and ethnicity. Definitions of important terrris and-
concepts include the E.L.A. community, consumer (person receiving a
niental healih service), and provider-(staff member of ELAMHS whose
duties include provision of direct services). Perception was defined/as
"direct or intuitive cognition", and operationally measured by analysis
of thexesponses given by consumers and providers in reference to mental
health problems, needs and services.

Methodology 4

Setting

The E.L.A. Mental Health Service is a Short-Doyle funded corn-
munity mental health azency providing direct and indirect outpatient
services to E.L.A. and_ surrounding communities. Spanish-speaking
individuals who live outside these boundaries but have no access to other
mental health services are also serve4., In 1972, these centers served
840 individuals, of whom 80% were SS/SS, 15% were Anglo, 3% were
Black, and 2% other. The staff is composed of four psychiatrists, two
psychologists, one supervising psychiatric social worker, five Psychiatric

felt that the term "Spanish-speaking/Spanish-surnamed (hereafter SS/SS) was
the most accurate and comprehensive. FOr additional discussion on this point
see Padilli and Ruiz, (1473).

2 1
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SOC1 ers, suc. comninity workers, 'three registered nurses with
rience in mental health counseling, and two medical case workers.

Sampling Plan

Defining the. provider as a member of the ,direct service staff of
ELAMHS, the 'Study design callgd for interviewing all the providets.
Defining the constimer as a person receiving a menial health service at
ELAMHS, the §Siidy design called for a 5% random saipple of the total
consumer population (N = 840) to be inteiviewed.

'Initial cr ontact with the selectled consumer -consisted of a letter wZitten
. ,

in both Spanish and English. The letter,introduced the purpose of the
study anctiderlified the researchers as well a.% theiOnstittitional affilia
dons. The respondents were assured that anonymity would be maintained
throughout the study. ;

Following the mailing of the letters, ihose consumers.having a tele-.
phone-were contacted for purposes of setting up interview appointments.
Those consumers not having telephones were visited by the interviewers

'in order to complete interviewing arrangements: Only thr& consumers'
of the original 46 consurners seleped for study were not interviewed.
These interviews were not conducted because the consumer's psychiatriC
disorders made it impossible to obtain the necessary data. Thus, the final

, sample Oeconsumers included 43 resPondents.

Data Collection
Data collection was accomplished through the use of two structured

interViewing schedules: one for the consumer, and one for the provid
Both schedules contained a inixture of open-ended and fixed alter tive
questions. An example of an open-ended question was, "What Io you
think are some of the causes of emotional' problems (trastornost ervi-

,
osos)?" An example of a fixed-alternative ,question was "If you were to
receive services at,the ELAMHS from a person who is of Mexican descent.
and who speaks Spanish; would it be a) more helpful to you; b) less help-
ful to you; or c) makes no difference tcLyou."

The interview schedules were administered by the five authors of
this study, all of whom are bilingual-bicultUral. All five interviewers
participated in interview training, which . i. learning interviewing
techniques and recording responses, both in Engli s and Spanish. To
maintain uniformity, a standard insroduction was giv to each respon-

.
dent prior tO beginning the interview.
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Data Analysis
The data were analyzeil separately for each of the six areas of rese;.tch

interest. In investigating the i portance of language and et4icity in
seirvice delivery, t ts were used to devirmineAtatistical
significance. ,

Results

DernoOraphic emfile of Consumers and Providers

The 43 constaliers interviewed in this study represented1-2 '5%
random sample of the total active ELAMIJS outpatient population
(N = 840) at ie time the study was undertaken. Of these consumers,

(86%) identified themselves as:either Mexican American, Mexican
, born, or Ladnos. Of the 22 providers interviewed, 17 (77%) identified
themselves as either Mexican American, Mexican born, or Latino (see
Table 1).

TABLE 1

Consumers and Providers Ethnic Identification

Etftnic Group Consumer Provider

Mexican- Ame'rican 26158%) -12 (55%)

Mexican born 9 (21 2 ( 9%)
Other Latin 3 ( ,7%) 3 (14%)

Anglo 2 i 5%) 3 (14%)

Asian 0 ' 1 ( 4%)

Other' 4 ( .9%) 1 ( 4%)

The largest number ilof consumers fell, within the 31-40 year old
c

range with the median age of the entire group slightly over $0 yea.77
of age. Providers' age ranged from 21 to 60, with the majority falling
between 21 and 10 tsee Table 2).

Age

- -TABLE 2
Ccrsumer and Provider Age Grouping

, Consumer

18-20

e 31-40
41-50
5160

4 (10%) -

10 (22%)
13430%)--
12 (28%)

(10%)

24

Provider

. 0

7 (32%)
7 (32%)
4 (18%1
4 (18%)
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Of the total consumer sample, over one-half (51%) indicated that
41E4 were not married, and 28 (65-%) were identified as feniale. Although
1,3 Constunqs (31%) indicated that employment waa, their principal
source of income, only nine of these consumers were employed full time
(see Table 3). Of the consume!' sample, 20 (48%) indicated having
between a tenth and twelfth grade education. Another 6 (14k) indicated
having al least one year of college (see Tble 4). When asked which
language they preferred to use whedat ELAMHS, 20 (46%) responded
English, while 15 (35%) preferred Spanish.

TABLE 3

Consumer's Principal Source of lnydnee

Source of Income Consumer

Employment 13 (31%)

Welfare 14 (33%)

Relative -5 (12%)

Social Sectllty 4 (10%)

Unemployaint Benefits
Other , 6 (14%)

'One consumer indicamd no income.

TABLE 4
Consumer's Education Level

Highest Grade
Completed

Consumer
V

1-3 1 ( 3%)

4-6 6 (14%)

7-9 9 (21%)

-10-12 20 (48%)

13+ 6*(14%)

Since other studies have rePorted difficulty4n keeping the SS/SS
in therapy, it was considered important to determine how long tile con-
sumers had been receiving services and how frequently they- were seen
at the clinic. Twenty-eight (65%) o the consumers had been receiving
mental health services for fnore than 'he weeks, with one-half of these
having actually been in treatment for more than six months. Regarding ,

freqicy of service, 20 (46%) indicated having been seen on a weekly
basis. The emergence of such a patee,rn 'would seem to inditate that
services for this specific study population were relatively intense and long

°.term.

25
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Demographic data on th4roviders reflected that: they were equally
divided according to sex (Males-.= 11, . Females = 11); 'fields of training
were concentrated in six areas as represented in Table 5; and 15.of the
providers had previous work experience in an SS/SS community.which
was directly applicable to their present -employment.

TABLE 5

Piovider's Field of frainirig

Field of Training Providé

Social Work 6 (27%)
Mirsing 3 (14%)
Community Work- 5. (22%)
Psychology 4 (18%)
Psychiatry 3 (14%)
Medical Case Work 1 ( 5%)

Although 19 (86%) of the providers indicated that they spoke
Spanish fluently, only eight (36%) indicated that they used it more often
than they did English while conducting therapy. This would appear to be

Aonsistent with the finding that only 35% of the consumers interviewed
Vprderred to speak Spanish.

Consumer and ProviderPerceptiens of Important Factors
in Obtaining Services

Two sets of variables emergcd' as significant in detennining the
consumers' path to ELAMHS: ,thelirst related to obstacles encountered
that 'prevented the consumers from receiving services; and ihe second
related to the referral patterns for the consumer.

As for the first set Of variables, the problem or obstacle most .often
mentioned by the consumer was "lack of communkation by' the agency
or lack of knowledge of available resourc ' (N = 14 or 32.6%). This
category includes lack of publicity orcommujy outreach by the agency,

p well ds a lack of knowledge by.the consu rof the services that were

The second most frequently, mentioned obitacle was lack of adequate
"transportation" (N = 13 or 30.2%). This particular category includes

(1 lack of adequate public transportation and problems related to automobile
transportation including cost andfor agailabilky. The fact that'ELAMHS
serves a tri-catchment community which covers'several incorporated and
unincorporated areas extending over 44 square miles, provides an undet-
atandable explanation why 18 (42%) of the consumers had to travel over
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five Tiles to receive services. Twenty-eight (65%) of the respOndents
indicated reliance on autO transportation, while only 14 (35%) indicated .

utilizing public transportation. primarily the bus. A third major obstacle
inendoned by consumers was !'stigma" or fear of being labeled crazy or
'insane.by friends, peers, or relatives (N = 8 or 18.6%).
. . In term of.the providers' responses regarding obstacles to consumers
receiving services, the same three variables were ,mentioned with the
exiepdon that,they were in-a reverse order. Providersreflected the belief .

that' consumers were 'predominantly users of public transportation. It
would appear that the providers overestimated the extent to which con- -
gurneys rely ce.public transportation, and the possible effectiveness of
the bus as a form of accessible and available transportation for the
consumer.

In terms Cf the second variable (i.e. referral patterns), over half of
the consumers were referred by another community agency, while a
'quarter of the sample was referred by family'and/or friends (seootible 6).
Two agencieswere priinarily responsible for most of the consumer refer-
rals to ELAMHS. These two agencies were a large medical center complex
and a local county welfare office.

TABLE 6
How Consumers make Initial Contact with

the Abency as Perceivotd
by Consumers and Providers

Consters Providers

Agenc 22 (51%) 15 (71%)

,Family or Friends 11 (26%) 4 (19%)

Self 2 ( 5%) 2 (10%)

Other (Private Physician) 8 (18%) 0 ( 0%)

Health Systems and Rerceptiong of Availability of Services

A major question of the.present study was whether consumers and
providers knew of places other than ELAMHS that provided mental
health-services. eonsumers were almost equally divided in response to
this question, mith a little more than half indicating knowledge of
alternative systems: A comparison of consumer and provider responses

'indicated what pu1d appear to be a logical outcome, ,consumers were

less informed ibout mental health services than providers.
To further iftvestigate the awareness and use of mental health

services, both consumers and providers were asked if they thought help
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with personal or emOtional problems was available for E.L.A. residents
when,needed. An overwhelming number of the consumersfelt that 'help
was ,availableior people in the 'community (N = 35 or 85%). Of those.
who responded negatively, a variety of reasons were given for the unavail-
ability of services. The most frequently mentioned were: "no awareness
of services", "don't know", "not enough services available", and "services
not relevant".

IP 4The providers were less in agreement, than the consumers about
c the availability of services to E.L.A. residents. A slight majority (N = 12

or 57%) believed that there were other forms of help available in the
community.

Considering that potential consumers must be awire of services prior
to securing them, consumers were asked whether they had ever been
informed of the mental health services ivailable'at ELAMHS through
the traditional forms of media outreach. The percentages of those indi-
cating that they had been informed ranged from 9% who had obtained
the relevant information from conimunity meetineand/or newspapers
to a,,high Of 21% who, had learned about services from various television
programs. ,

As a fmal source.,..of data cm perceptions of available 'services, both
"consumers and providers were asked where, in theiropinion, people ina
E.L.A. went for help with personal or emotional problems: There were
some notable differences between consumers and providers on ,this issue
(see table 7). Approximately half of the consumers mentioned a mental
health 4ency' as most important, while about half of the' pi-oviders felt

,

that a relative was the most frequent source of help.

TABLE 7
Responses Concerning Where People in E.L.A. Seek

Help for Personal and Emotional Problems

SOu rce

Mental health agenc*
Relative
Coingtadre..iv friend
Priesfoi- minister
Medical doctor -

Other

Consumers Providers

19 (46%)A
7 (11%)
1 (' 2%)

1 2 (, 5%)
4 (10%)
8 (20%)

1 ( -5%) :41

g (42%)
5 (24%)
24(10%)
3 (14%)
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Perceptions of the Significance of Language and Ethnicity
in Service Delivery

The measure of the association, between providers' language and
ethnicity as well as consumers' evaluation of, appropriateness of setvices
was examined. Respondents were asked a series of questions regarding
bilingual/bicultural service, delivery at ELAMHS. Since some of the
questions were only applicable to the SS/SS consurner, responses to these
questions were tabulated separately (N = 37, 6 of the 43 consumers were
not SS/SS).

Consumers and providers were asked a three-Oart question soliciting
their perceptions of the services at ELAMHS. based on the language,
culture, and needs of the SS/SS population in E.L.A. The total pool of
consumers, the SS/SS consumer sub-sample, and the.providers all agr ed
that seivices were basedon.the language and cultural needs of the SS/SS
population in E.L.A. Measurement of statistical significance throu
use of Chi-Square revealed no significant differences when comparing
coniumers' versus proViders' responses (p> .05).

In order to study consumer sensitivity to certain provider character-
s consumers were asked_to identify their therapist, The majority

of consumers (N = 27 or 64%,)said troat they
.ican American bilingual itaff member. ,The most frequently identified
bilingual-bicultural staff members in terms of professiOn were social::

$
workers (N = 12'or 29%).

Consumers as well as providers were asked for tlieir perceptions of
the helpfulness of ethnicity and the Use of the Spanish language. In
comparing their responses, a significant difference (p< :005) was found.
_Virtually all providers perceived language and ethnicity -to be extremely
helpful, whereas consumers were less Concerned about this issue.

, Consumers and prziders were also asked their language Reference
while ELAMHS. Consti11 r's. indicated a preference4or. English

(N = 20 or 47%),,over `spanish(N = 1-5 or 35%), whereas 18% (N = 8)
held no preference. Analysis of the-SS/SS consumer sub-sampIe indicated

a slightly highei preference for SpAnish = 15 br 41%) pver English
(N = 14 or 38%),.-whereas 21% (N = 8) had no preference. Providers
tended to have alligher preference for Spanish (N = 14 or 64%) relative
o English (N ='15 or 35%). Statistical analysis.of the consumers' Vs pro-

- viders' responses to the language issue indiCatla a significant difference
(p < .02).
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Both the Consumer and provider were asked to indicate what services

'have been most helpful. Consumers (58%) as well as providers,(71%)
fisted counseling as the most helpful service And medicatt as the next

-most helpful service.
The consumers were asked whether they preferred having a voice

_in determining what -services were to be offered them. _The majority
(N = 28.-or 69%) indicated a high interest in participation, but over
Tivo-thirda'(N = 29 or 69%) of them were unaware of the existing com-
munity partitipation mechanisms and processes available at ELAMHS.

. This could..be seen as a potential or existing barrier to actual participation
by consumers in the development of effective ,services to the SS/SS
population.

Consumer end Prorlder PerceptIong of Unmet Mental Health

Needs and Conimunity Problems ,

Consumers and providers were presented with an opein-ended
question regarding their perwtionsof services assisting E.L.Auhesidents

to cope with personal and emotional problems. Comparison of consumers'
and providers' responses indicated that whereas providers feh the need

_for expansion of present services, a high number of consumers perceived
no need for additional services. Explanation orthis difterefice in-percep-
tion may, be attributable to the overall satisfaction with services at
ELAMHS by the consumers, creating the feeling among them that present
services were sufficiently well developed. ,

As for providers, approximately a quarter of them felt that expansion

of day 'treatment services was desirable whereas the majority of them
indicated a need for the development of special mental health and social
services, such as: evening -services, a 24-hour emergency mental healt
center, and in'patient facilities.

Both consumers and providers were asked to identify the most seri us
problems in the comniunity. The most frequently mentioned by the con-
saner& was that of "drugs" (N = 23 or 55%). The second most frequently
mentioned (N = 13 or '32%) was the problem of. youth. gangs and the
assaults and vandalism associated with such groups. Finally, the third
most frequently mentioned problem was that of "poverty" and/or a "lack
of adequate occupational opportunit'ies" (N -A-6 or 15%). It is interesting
to note that all three problems could be easily interrelated, and' all are
usually associated with 1oWer socioeconomic Co5nm-unities.

As for providers, -their most frequently mentioned responses were
poverty (N = 13 or 55%), alcohol (N = 8 or 36%), and drugs (N_,= 6 or
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22%). Although "gangs" was a commonly mentioned problem by con-
.sumers, it was only suggested by one provider.

Consumer and Provider Pecreptions of the Causes of Mental
Health,Problems ,

The final research question centered around' the consumers' and
providers' perceptions of the causes of emotional problems. Although
there was ( a great diversity of reasons given by the Constimerthree of!he
more indp nt factors mentioned were: standard of living, family prob-
lems, and childhood problems. The providers also discussed a variety
of reasons for the cauies of emotional disorders, and again, standard of
living seemed to be an all encompassing category (see Table 8). .

Discussion

It is a well documented fact that-the SS/SS have traditionally under-
utilized mental health services in the U.S. (Padilla and Ruiz, 1973). This

,

TABI.E 8

Consumer andyroviderjerceptions of
the Causes of Enriotional Problems*

Causes Consumers

Lack ofearly mental health
-

prevention 1 ( 2%)

Religion
School problemseducation
Standard of living 6 (15%)
Powerlessness 1 ( 2%)

Drugs 9nd alcohol 3 ( 7%)

Unemlbloyment 3 ( 7%)
Family problems 8 (21%),
Parent.educatibn
ailture shock \

2 ( 5%)

Relational conflict 2 (, 5%)
Childhood problems 6 (15%)
Physical condition ( 5)

a Proplems in living 3 ( 7%).
4grvousness
Hereditary 1 ( 2%) )

Providers

1 ( 5%)

1 5%)

1,167%)

1 ( 5%)

1 ( 5%)

2 ( 8%)
1 ( 5%)

Data in each cell has been comb(ned for first, seciind Ad fhfrd responses.
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pattern was not evident in the present study which found that approx-
imately 85%* of the consumers Amp led for study were SS/SS. Caution
should be used in generalizing this finding, however, since only one
agency in one community was investigated, and it is not known to what
degree this agency is representative of other mental health facilities in
other settings. .

Previous census figures have estimated Mexican American popalition
as attaining an average of 9 years of education. The present sample
(which included 15% non SS/SS respondents) reflected a higher edUca-
tionanevel. It is questionable whether there is a relationship between
educaiional achievement and mental health problems, or whether higher
levels of education facilitate willingnessio use mental health resources. \k4

Two sets of factors were important in consumers .obtaining services:
awareness of setvices'and the pattern of consumer -rVerral. The relation-
ship of these two factors had been conceptualized by the researchers as
constituting the "critical path" the consumer takes in receiving services.
A more thorough investigation of the relationship of arse factors would
appear, _warranted. For example, in what manner does "critical path"
act as a screening device in the kinds of clients seeking assistance from
an agency? The fact that less than half of the consumers knew about

, services other than those offered by ELAMHS indicates that it is likely
-dial many community resources are not being,adequately used. Further
investigation is needed to understand why tr itional means of informing
the community have been ineffectiie. Fo iiple, it may-be that per-

- sonal communication as opposkl to more formal, means of communication
is an important avenue of communication in SS/SS areas.

It was surprising that zelatives, comOstres or friends, as well as
priests and ministers were mentioned relatively infrequently in compari-
son to a mental health agency, especially since these are often hypéthesiied
as alternative, informal sources" of help in the literature. This rnly have
been a function of the samplesince many have been forced to turn to
an agency. . ;then familial resources failed to ,provide the appropriate

-assistance.
A signifiCant finding was that consumers dicL not perceive ethnicity

and the use of Spanish as helpful, whereas the providers held virtually
an opposite perception. One reason for this unexpected finding may be
attributable to the consuirsample having a bilingual-hictiltural staff,:
readily available to them, and thus not perceiving the language/vthnicity
isstre as of critidal importance.

In general, consumers were satisfied with the services they received.
It is evident that -providers remained aware of 'the cultural/bilingual
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factor and its' imp,hct on ,the personal satisfaction and improvement of
49the consumer. This awareness and its incorporation into the service
delivery m4)tiave positi, ly affected cotisumers' satisfactidn with services.

o
Is this high/level of tisfaction representative of the entire population
served by ELAMH r simply.the opinions of ,those who have 'chosen to
remain with the services? An adequate response to this-question requires
a follow up study that analyzes the non-active cases of the agency.

Regarding language, 'the 'total consumer population. indicated a
higher preference for English over Spanish, the SS/SS sub-sample indi-
cated the opposite. This outcome leads 'us to conclude that the SS/SS
consumer population was a heterogeneolis group 'in which both Spanish
and English are interchangeable languages. This "variety in language
preference must be taken into account in the planning and delivery of .
mental health. services. It is recommended that the majority of direct
service mental health staff be bilingual and bicultural so as to optimally
meet the languhge, communication, cultural needs of the SS/SS con-
Sumer.

Futtpee research might also look into the diffeeences between those
consumers vfho preferred English and those whekpreferred Spanish. The
findings would aid providers in the planning of mental health services
and th,e selection of mOdalities to be used in the SS/SS communities.

Innovative interviewing Style

During the period in which the preest interviews were being con-
_ducted, it was discovered that the standard interviewing principles had
to be modified. Traditionally, interview trainingihas faused on main-
taining a certain distance from the respondent as a way of minimizing
bias. ( _

In order to elicit meaninggil responses from the SS/SS respondents
.(especially,the Spanish-spea), it was found that there was a need to
establish a meaningful relatilinship between the interviewer and the
respondent. One meatil of-doing this was.by fequig that all interviewers
be:bilingual and bicultutal. Another means was the use of,"la 'platica".
por example, prior to the actual interview, and at times during the inter-
vieW itself, the intei-viewers wctild engage in discussions of tangential

' issues not directfy related to the research prgject. Other elements of."la
platica" included discusling one's own personal background (e.v birth-
place, -where one had been reared, present status, etc.). Particularly
important was the need to proceed at the pace and response sequence
of the respondent. This-included prolonging the interview process, when
indicated, beyond the time needed to cover specific questions. It was

e.`

w
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found that bre-gaging platica" during the interview process, the
establishment of rapport was faCilitated, and this, in turn, helped to elicit
more meaningful responses. Any further research in the Chicano com-
munity should take this dynamic into account in eliciting more fruitful
responses. .
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When Mexican .Anierican communities encounter the. dominant
-society, the conflict in cultural values frequently presents monumental
problems for both those attempting to provide social services as well as

those in need of such serviCes. NO smill-patt of this difficulty exisikin the
mental health area where professionals equipped with traditional modal-
ities are continually confronted by Mexican American clients possessing
markedly different life experiences and cultural valuq. Questions regard-
ing the ultimate responsibility in overcoming these barriers frequently'
precipitates conflict and confusion between mental health administrators

4

and leaders in the Mexican American community.
The problem becomes more perplexing when it is discovered that,

,Mexican AMericans generally refrain from utilizing mental healtlr
services currently available (Miranda, 1974; Sue, McKinney, Allen, and ,

Hall, 1974). Mexican Americans are found to drop out of thetapy at the

rate of approximately 60% following the initial interview and as high as
85% prior to the fifth session, relative to 35% and 55% for tinzMexican
Americans, respectively. Inquiries into i'his dilemma have seen the
emergence of.e planations such as: a) Mexican Americans fail to utilize'

traditional men al health services because of their higher toleratce of
and/or n of deviant behavior; b) Mexican Americans fai to

utilize services ue to their preference for "natur listic" systems mor in
' .
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41teeping with the primitive/religious roots of their culture and c) they
may be. admitted to mental:health facilities, but receive inappropriate
forms of treatment relative to othericlients.

The' belief that_ Mexican AmericinVo not use mental health facilities
because of their greater toleranse of deviant behavior, or because they
define mental illness in significantly different ways in contrast to Anglos,
,finds little support from attitudinal studies conducted in this area..Karno
and Edgerton (1969) gathered quantitative data on the, perceptions,
definitions, and responses to mental illness held by Anglo and Me*can
fesidents of two East Los Angeles communities. Their research appioach
was to conduct systematic interviews of 668 households. Analysis of their
data led to the following conclusion:

it*

"We do not belieile that the under repsentation of Mexican Americans
in psyChiatric treatment facilities reflects a lesser incidence of 'mental illness
than that.found iri\otherethnic popidations in this county. For example,
our data indicatelihat large numbers of Mexican Americans in East Los
Angeles seek treatment for obviously psychiatric disorders from family
physicians. In response to our interviews, it might be added, Mexican
Americans in our study expressed the conviction thit they often suffer
from psychiatric disorder."

The contention that Mexican Americans ptefer "naturalistic" systems
of mental health is opposed to_ traditional services finds little support
m current research7Edgerton, Karno and-Fernandez (1970) studied-41th
healing wfthin a_Mexican American community to determine the extent
of folk psychiatry being 'practiced. Xhile acknowledging its existence,
these researchers found the use of the system to be mjr4mal and that it
could not be used to explain the under-utilization of hOth services..

Belief in the widespread existence of naturalistic mental health systems
has motivated manY mental health administrator§ to allow "the Mexicans"
to do their thing, in lieu of directing their resources toward the develop-
ment of improved intervention techniques. People with little money
and/or ability to influence thange in social service delivery systOms are
by necessity forced to seek other alterriatives fof assistance. However, -the
point is whether this turning to "one'S own' is the preferred solution as
opposed to being the only available alternative.
' The _under-representation of Mexican Americans in mental health
facilities must be considered from rile perspective of an interacting com-
plex of aocial and cultural factors. Within -this complex is the serious
barrier that "bureaucratic-like" mental health agencies present to the
Mexican, Aftiericaft. The series of embarrassing questions and forced



exposure which Mexican American clients must confront in seeking assist-

ance frequently causes feelings of vulnerability which can immobilize
their inftial motivation to engage in the therapeutic process. This process,
resulting in lowered self-esteem and frequently felt by the Anglo client as
well, is greatly heightened for the Mexican American. The addition of
other 'obstacles such as language, unfamiliarity wiefi-Igencies, and fear
and hostility toward Anglos can create a state of crisis for the individual ,

negating his or her desire for assistance. Questions continue to exist as to
whether the major problems reside at the interpersonal level (between
thetpist and client) or at the institutional level via foemal and informal
policies of mental health centers. In addition, the question of how the
variable of acculturation interacts with these two levels continues to be
neglected. Clearly, any attempts to ameliorate the ,situation through
effective planning and implementation of mental health services to the
Mexican American population requires the development of relevant
questions and the designing of studies directed toward anarerinethese
questions.

Continuous vs DIsdontInuous Clients In Psychotherapy
).

411.

The literature on gontinupus vs Disconiinuous patterns in therapy
reveals that a multiplicity of variables must be considered to account
for the revons some clients drop out prematurely while others remain.
Continuance vs. Discontinuance in therapy can best be viewed n tel.=
of the total situation involving environmentai ciretunstances, Oersonal
attributes, and the client-therapist relationship. While there is no ex-
plicit evidence that Continuance vs Discontinuance is directly related to
therapeutic gain, indirect evidence suggests that length of treatliint is
positively related to therapeutic success.

In relation to ,the Mexican American client, the issue of cultural
conqict must be considered in understanding the reasops for premature'
termination. The fact that Mexican Americans are usually forced to

. interact with a middle-clast oriented mental heilth agency sets up a
variety of interpersonal problems. While disagreement exists as to the
"best" atmosphere for therapeutic gain, it is generally accepvd that
positive growth is enhanced in a ietting utilizing cultural and societal
variables consistent with an individual's sense of self-worth. The absence
of opportunities to meet culturally, deterniined needs in a setting where

.ethpicity may be viewed as a barrier towards perional growth constitutes
a gap between individualraspiration and the perception of personal

-adeqUacy. This gap becomes the soutce of a great dealnf mental anguish .

and can lead to,.the eventual term' ination of the therapeuti relationship.
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Viewing the therapeutic relationship from this broader perspective.
as opposed to the myopic "illness model," it becomes apparent that
Mexican American clients, relative to their non-ethnic counterparts,
are generally hampered in achieving their therapeutic goals. With thii
in mind, it becomei less difficult to comprehend the high Mexican
American dropout rate in therapy.

General Hypothesis Of the Study

Conclusions about Mexican Americans entering and remaining in
therapy suggest a strong relationship to the ability to identify with those
middle-class values underlying the goals of psychotherapy. More specif-
ically the hypothesis to be tested is that: Mexican American clients
demonstrating both a psychological as well as a behavioral identification
with the dominant culture will be more likely to seek as well as remain
in psychotherapeutic relationships. In contrast, those Mexican Americans
exhibiting greater "cultural boundedness" will more likely express less
interest in entering as well as remaining in psychotherapy.

Methodology

Design of Study

In ordei to study the relationship between a client's level of accul-
turatiOn and their length of stay in psychotherapy, two groups of subjects
(i.e. Continuous vs Discontinuous clients) were developed on the basis
of the number of therapy sessions they had attended, The Con,tinuous
group was operationally defined as consisting of Subjects who had attended
5 or more therapy sessions following their initial intake interview. The
Discontinuous group consisted of those subjects attending no more than
2 sessions following their intake interview.

Identification of the subjects for inclusion in the study was obtained
from the casefiles of two community mental health centers and a large
county operated medical center with a University affiliation. All three
of the facilities are located in the East Los Angeles area where approx-
imately 76 percent of the population is of Mexicandescent..

All of tbe subj&ts included in the study were individually interviewed.
Questions pertaining to their perceiption of ;he therapy experience as
well as various measures of acculturation were administered. In all cases,
the interviewers were bilingual-bicult,ural and each of the clientsinter-
viewed was offered the option of conducting ihe interview in,Englfsh or
Spanish.

3 7
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Analysis of the data consisted of comparing the responses o'f the

subjects in terms of their group affiliation, i.e. Continuous or Discontin.
uous subjects. Data relating to the level of psychological and behavioral
acculturation as well as perleption ofihe benefit of therapy were analyzed
for statistical differences. Demograpgic variables were 'also analyzed for
purpooes of examining the comparability of the Fvo groups on relevant
social-economic variables. In order to control for the inteiactive effect
of the therapist's ethnicity, only subjects, having wen a bilingual-bicultural
therapist were selected for study.

Sample

Sixty records of adult Mexican American females (age 21-55) having
sought mental health services during the period of January 1973,through
December 1975 at the three previously mentioned centers were examined
for possible inclusion in the study. Only those cases meetittg the require-
ment of a Continuous client (5 or mor.e'therapy visits) or a Discontinuotis
client (2 or less visits) and having seen a bilingual-bicultural therapist
were placed in the eligible sample population% This resulted in a total
population of 246 clients (87 Continuous clients and 159 Discontinuous).
From this population a total of sixty subjects (30 Continuous clients and
30 Discontinuous clients) were randomly selected. A randomly selected
replacement list was developed for both grpups in situations where the
originally selected subject could not be located or refused to participate.

In addition to identification of the subject, extensive data was col-
lected for each subject in the following areas: a) number ,of therapy
aPpointments attended; b) initial assessment of subject's problems ersex
of therapist, 4) professional status of therapist and e) the subject's back-
ground variables of: marital status, educational level, gross monthly
income and generational level (i.e. place of birth, place of parents' birth,
and place of grandparents' birth).

Measurements
Previous acculturation studies (e.g. Thompson, 1948; Rapaiiort,

1954; Jessor, Graves, Hanson and Jessor, 1968) have strongly gecom-
mended the need tb obtain psychological measures of acculturation in
addition to the usual measures of behavioral adaptations. Changes in
behayior, the easiest to observe, have received primary' attention, while
changes in psychological acculturation have been relatively neglected.
Failure to obtain some indices of psychological change seriously reduces
the validity of construct inferences one can make in studying the relation-
ship of acculturation levels' to other sociopsychological variables. In
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response to this potential problem, the present study employed a pro-
cedure developed by Graves (1968) to measure acculturation at both the
psychological and behavioral level.

Aychological Acculturation: Among the many aspects of psycho-
logical acculturation which distinguish the various cultural groups, three

. have particular theoretical relevaricy to the present study's concern with
psYchotherapy: a) interpersonal behavior, b) feelings of personal control
and c) future time perspective. These correspond roughly to aluckholn's
"value orientations" with respect to man's relation to man, man's relation
to his wider environment, and man's relation to time (Kluckhohn and
Strodtbeck, 1961).

Measurement of Interpersonal Behavior was obtained through use
of at 18-item anomie scale developed by Jessor,et al. (1968). The theo-
reticarbasis of the scaie derives from the overall community interaction
system in which members of that community (irrespective of ethnic
identification) participate. The normative structure guiding Conduct
in this community interaction system tends to be the normative.structure
of the Anglo majority group. In other words, members of the minority
group (in this case, Mexican Americans) are under pressure to learn the
normative expectations of the Anglo group in everyday situations. Con-
sequently, the operational definition of "psychological acculturation"
for any subgroup isles degree of consensus with the empirically defined
norms of the majority group. Low psychological acculturation, thus, will
be defined as a relative lack of consensus about the standards cif appro-
priate behavior in common community roles, as thsse standards are
defieed-brthe-Anglo group.

Measurement of the Feeling of Personal Control was obtained
through use of a 15-item scale gauging the concept of belief in internal
versus external control (I.E). The 1-E concept refers to a dimension
running from internal control, a belief that one has control over and can
influence the consequences of one's behavior; to external control, the
belief that what happens to one is governed larFily by fate, luck, chance,
or powerful external forces. The scale is a mOdification of the forced
choice I-E inventory constructed by Liverant, (1958). The test *fotenat
involves pairing one statement expressing a belief in personal control
against another expressing a belief in external control, ,with both items
equated for social desirability. The I-E inventory is scored so that the
higher the score, the greater the belief in external control.

, A modified version of the Wallace (1965) Life Spice; Scale was used
as the measure of Future Time Perspective. Theoretically, the scale
attempts to determine the degree tO which an individual thinks about
and is concerned with various past implications and future consequences
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of his actions. ln trims of test lonnat, ea( h subjei t was asked to look
ahead and identify live things that they think they Will do in think might
happen to them. Following thr ideotification of five events, the subjects
were asked to estimate how long it would take foi each of 'the live events
to occur. The assumption undetlying this lechnique is that a legitimate
inference can be drawn from this sample of future events to the temporal
extension of the subject's psychological field as a whole. Operationally,
future time perspective is.delined As the median time Itinn'the present
of the five future events expeetrd.

Behavioral Measure ol Acculturation: The level 61 behavioral accul
turation refers to the differential availability of legitimate access to the
valued goods of the dominant culture. For such access to itccui% three
conditions within the contact situation are minimally required adequate
exposure to the beliefs and behavior of the dominant group; ideneriiratnni
with the dominant culture as a new reference group.and access to.the
valued resources or goals of the dominant society (Chance, 1965; (;ravcs,,
1967).

' Following the model-developed by Graves (1967), three measures of
these more overt aspects of behavioral acculturation were employed-.-The
first of these three measures simply taps gm amount of forthal education
each respondent had received (i.e. Exposure). The measurement consists
of a seven point scale ranging from no schooling to the completion of
college.

The second measure consisted of a 9-item Acculturation Index (i.e.
Identification). These 9 iteins are indicative of voluntary associatibn with
the dominant community and adoption of 'its symbols, rather than simple
minimal accommodation to the requirements of the contact situation.
Representative items are: "I have lived in a town rather than the country-
side" and "English is spoken as the main language in my present home".
These items require either, "yes" or "no" responses. Affirmative responses
are scored as 1,,ylelding a possible range a 0 to 9.

The third measure consisted of looking at the subject's listed oc-
cupation (i.e. Access). The rationale behind this measure is attributed
to the belief that economic position is perhaps the most sensitive indicator
available in gauging command over the rewards and resources of the
dominant society. Each subject's present job was classified along a seven
point scale, ranging froM unemployed through professional work.

Problem Identification
An open-ended question as to the client's reason for seeking psycho-

therapy was asked of each of the subjects. They Were ncouraged to
provide as much detail as.possible. The resPonses were categorized into
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one of three possible, categories: aY problem attributed entirely to Some
outside sbUrce (e.fr; such, as husband's alcoholism or occupational cliffi-
,cculties), b) a mixture of external factors coupled with intrapersonal
factpyi.(s4. such as the inability to get along with one's mate due to

!,. .0ersonality-problems on both parts) and c) prOblern attributed entirely
1;6- intrapersonal difficulties (e.g. such as unexplainable depression or

, nervousness where the individual does not feel,that the environment is
a'factOr in their difficulty):

-

A

Therapeutic Process Questionnaire
5 -

An open-ended questionnaire designed to measure client perception
of the therapeutic process., was developed. Basically, the questionnaire. '0,
focused on such factors. as:, a) therapist effectiveness atid concern;

. b) therapeutic techniques utiliz,ed; c) inStitutional factors that facilitate
and/or impede servicedelivery; d) personal expectations of what therapy
was going to provide; e) personal assessment of gain (as well as why or
why not gain occurred); and f) overall evaluation of effectiveness of
psychotherapy for Mexican Americans..

;Administration of the-Interview

Trained .bilingual-bicultural interviewers were responsible for cog-
ducting the intervieWs. intensive 'tiaining in interviewing involving
lectures, role playing,. and 'independent practice was/ . provided.
subjects were intervieived in their homes unless an alternative was, pre-.
ferred. The interviews were conducted in'either Spanish or'English.,The
entire interview process was completed. within an. hour,

Results

Demographic Variables

. A comparison of means and, standard deviations (or percentages
where, appropriate) for the Continuous vs Discontinuous groups on
selected background characteristics may be found in Table 1. With the
exception of generational level, none of the demographic variables
differed significantly between the two groups. In terms of the genera- .

ticinal level, 78 percent (N = 23) of the Discontinuous group ivere born
in Mexico relative to 23 percent (N = 7) of the Continuous group. gir
those married subjeCts', 65 percent (N = 13) of the Discontinuous subjects
were married to menoof Mexican birth, relativetcy 33.3 percent .(N = 6)
of the Continuous groups. The comparability in generational status far
-manied sUbjects and their husbands,, irrespective of group status,

t
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contributes to the perceptiOnk that" the two groups fall at significantly
different points along the acculturation dimension.

2 TA6LE 1
Therapy Group Differences on DetnographiC Variables-.

...,r Demographic, (
t. VariableV .

&leans and Standard 'Deviation. , l

Significancebf
Differences .Continuous

Gio Op (11=30)
Discontinu ok's
Group (N=30)

.

. Age / . .,.Mean 31.6 .

S.D. (7.4)
34.7
(9.7)

t =,

p >
-1.00
'.05

.

Family Size

'..!

Mea?r. 2.1
S.D.. (1.4)

28 .
(1.7).'

.

t =

P >
1.25
.05

Education Level
/ .

Mean 3.8
S.D. (1..5). !

. 3.3
(1.1)

.
t =

P >

.

0.7,7
.

-65

Occupational Level Mean 2.9 "
S.D. (1.6) .

2'.4

0;.9).

t =

p >
0.7?

.05.1

Marital,Status
(percent married)

-
66 %- f.7

.s

60.0% X2=
p >'

,14
.05'

Generation Levet '
(pei-c'ent born in Mexico)

6 78% .23% X2=
p <,

8.53 ,
.01

Level of :Psychological Acculturation
Table, 2 presents the elorttirluctus ys Discontinuous group nyans

and standard .del4ations on each of,t,hethree measures of psychological
acculturation; as well as t-tests for the significance of group`differences.
On both the Inte'rpersonal Behavior .ana tbe Personaro.Contrdl Scales,.
Continuous -subjects demonstrated 'a significantly higher level of acculr
turation relative tb the Discontinnons subjects. A itatistically significant
difference did ribt exist between the .two groups on the Future Tipp
Perspective Scale.-

The fact that the Continuous subjects demonstrated higher-;-
turation scores onthe Interpersonal Behavior Scale indicates that" the4:.
are inclined to SUbscribe%to the "individualistic equalitarian" eihicr,;";;
refle.ctive of the. value Orientation of the dominant. society. Consign%
that the literatpre frequently describes the various psYchotherapitoticirok

,modalities as' possessing a midale:class value orientation, higher seores '
on this acculturationscale seems compatible with thelendency to remain '
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TABLE 2

Therapy Group Dififeesertebs onihe PsOchological Aicillturation Scalbs
er.

Measures of
Psychological
Acculturation

Means and Standard. Deviation
-

Significance ot
Differences ..Continuous

Group (N=30)
Discontinuous
Group (N=30),

Interpersonal BehaviOr ble:an i 5.2 . 11.5 . t -= 6.17

;,.$:P.s., (to, , : j1.5) p < , .001

Personal Control e).V. ' :1110-an ...f-ESA 1."; ...,:' 5-1 : t = 2 .08

'-' f '. 6 1 (8 6) ' -.". (33) ;

FutUre Time %,:41*. ° " ? an 1 3
._.

1.1
.

t = 0.24:

: ...(2.) (2A) P > 1 .05

,..s
0 3 eJ C)* ' I .: a herpic:telationship4oyier levels of.acculturation in this area,

..'as.demonstraied b31 tl Di4sontknuous subjects, may represent..a valtie

clash that preCipitates Ne tendency tojerminate.therapy prematurely.

As for the-,sw-nificant cliff:el-price on Pergonal.c Control between the

tiin groups, Continuous relative to Discontinuons.:subjeciS,,tencl, to 1.

: ceive.that the deVelopment of their life style is directlY-contingent upon

,jJeir own actioil;, Lower scores.iin this scale, as demonstrated by tile'

, DiscOtinuout subjec , is indicatiye of the belief that outside forCes, such

as powerful others, ck* fate ;are responsible for the quality of one's

lifestyle..b
Since.most ther entic modalities.aecept-the pi-emi-se that the 'client

i. Pri*tiarily responsibl 1-for developMent:of4khe therapeUtic

an unusnally diffiCutt sitUation iSieafeit..for dime clienes perceiving the

:resources for ch.4nge.to rest in thetherapisi'if abilities. The, tenctendy .to

...internalize responsibility for irhavioral outcomes, aS...apparentli the

Continuous subjects have, elearly facilitates' the ability to remain in the

therapeutic relationship.
A non-significant difference between the two groups on the future

Titne PerspectiVe Sc`ale suggests that the ability to delay gratification

for the accomplistunept of long_range goals .is not a characteriatic that

didihtusies onetinerapy group-from. the otP.er..-...I.E..*onld appear tha-t....

both' the DisContiritioui Subjects aSjoye4'04.)the'PCnittintionssUbjea.S.possess-t -
sufficient' ability to work toward future -behaviaraFthang,1 but' the

'Comparisor) of the rnean.s of bosh the,ContinuoUs .

.1Djscontiii-uOus'croup :1') with an Anglo' Saintile (wl = 1.4)- rePorted

Tfraves (1967).ieflest,to significant differences knong the three gtoups.

p

1,- 44 4 3
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manner-in which: the accomplishment of these long range goals is being
conducted" is hicompatible With the ex4ectations yf the Discontinuous
group:,

7.,

Level of Behavioral Acculturation ,

Table 3 represents therapy group means and standard deviations "..
for each of the three measures of behavioral accultmation, as well as
t-tests for the significance of group differences. While neither the occu-
pationaj lvel nor the _level of obtained educatioi,differed significantly
between the tivo groups, ihere wag a tendendy for the' Continuous
subjects to inAicate higher levels of 'education as well as occupational
ratings.2

The lack of a significant difference between the two groups on the,
educational and. oecupational variable indicates that the tendency to
continue in therapy can not be attributed to social-economic-status (SES).

r The SES variable is generally considered (e.g. Blenker, 1955) to be one
t of the major explanatory variables for premature dropout rates in psycho:

therapy. The fact that SES''differences did not exist between the two
groups strengthens the argument for level of aCculturation as a maj9r
contributing variable ill explaining differential thrrapy, sontinuanc.
pa,tterni. r", .

The.siinificant difference between the tiro gious on the licrtiltura-,.
tion Indeic suggests that higher scores.by the continuous subjeCts indicates'
a willingness to both voluntarily associate with the doihinant community

tABLE 3
Therapy Grotio Differences bn the Behavioraft cCulturation Scales.4 .

,. ,...
'Behavioral., :
Measures Of

Acculturation

# _
Means r-lid StandardbeViations . 4.

Significance of',
DifferenceContinuqus

Grckm (N=30)
Discontinuous
Group (N=30)

Education Level
. .

Mean 3.8
S.D., -(1.5)

Mean 5.6-
S.D. 41,.81:

3.3
. (1.1)i----

3.1

4,10.9)

t =. 1.06
p > .05

t 7.' . 5.28
p :0Q1

'AccuLturatlion Inde'x b

- OccuOtIoll 'Level.-
. ,

".

; l'. Mean 2

S.D. (1.6)
24

-..t.

.:
.

...

t -7.; ,38
-p .> ,f .05
' A

'

,

4,1 ..-
tFor subject§ who,iverme.arried but.not working ttrethusband's occupation

*as regordecl.4' 4 .1
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as well as a recepiivity to adopting their symbols (i.e., membership in"

formal ,clubs dr orgadizations).-
. The Discontinuous subjects reflect a minimal accommodation to the

requirenients of effective interaction with the dominanrculture. Analysis
of .4eir response patterns to the 9-item Acculturation Index generally

.,imosents an individual 4reared in a rural setting; has little c9ntact with'

Anigtos eMployment settings; watches Spanish-language programs.on1
','ielesitsion; has -feK 'or no, Anglo friends; prefers to speak Spanish as

opposed to .Engiish; and continues,4'tO identify with the Mexican as
opposed to the Arnerican culttqe. .

An. item-britem analysis Continuous subjects'; responses to
the Acculturation Index profiles an individual who has been reared in
an nrbanset4ing; has worked a minimum of tWo year8 in employment
setftngs.;dinfOtated by Anglos; has dated AnglOs and indicates a willing-

tO'doio; prefers to speak English; has a number of close
AAA ftiend'!;, arid identifies with the American as opposed to. the

Isspwav ture.
The willingness of the Continuous subjects to engage and accept

the dominant culture,_ as well as itS values, places them at a relatively
high level of behavioral aCculturation, Their weater familiarity with
the Anglo value-set "world view") due to their freqUent interactions
'with. the dominant population' may, explain their ,increased willingness

to reaCt positively (or perhaps only patiently) to the existing mental
. health delivery systen3.-

!ProPlem'Identification . ., ;..
. ,

;
Table 4.presents pekentages and frequencits.for, the two groups in

terins of their reasoni forseeking :therapy°. AszliStus*d iq she Methodology

section, responses tc) aneOpen-minded question to 'Why ,the subjects. . ,

ftisought treatment was Content analYzed and'e4tegorizedint6 ofie of three-
problem areas. Quite surprisingly, the Discoptinuous subject's predom-

-inantly attributed' their problems to intrapersonal diffie'Ulties (e.g.

personality aficits, II:sonic depressions) as opposed to external factors
-.(e.g. poor 'employment_ situation, disturbed child ;or haband). The
Continnons sbjects, on the' other hand, tended to perceisie external

' factors_as playing a significant role in their presenting problem.

This finding1s uqApected when one\considersthat current literature
tAli' ptircf3Citherapy suggests that premature ktropouts in- psychotherapy*

generally manif44 -concrete dr externally oriented,' blems (e.g., Gold-. ,etp)o

stein, 1973) as 'opposed -roiaastiact. intrapers9 1- C'bncerw. The fact.

' that 76.6%4Ort'he DisC`OnihuOus-subicts Coniplained of problems that -;,

J'i.
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,
wqre basically psychoneurotic in nature, whereas only 36.7% of the
Continuous subjects manifested such cOmplaints, May be a reflection
of the severe identity problems experienced during the early phases of
the acculturation process. Considering that .the Continuous group is
demovrating a relatively high level of both psychological and behavioral
acculttkration, their concerns may be less focused on identity issues and
more direc...tedNoward4improved interpersonal relationshps.

TABLE 4

. Therapy Group Differences or Reasons for S2eking Help

Group
Identification

'CY

Presentirligtoblem
Significance

of Difference)Externally
Oriented

Mixture. of
Ext. and Int.

Internally
9riented

Contihuous 6rOup
(N=30)

I ..

, .

C
4 (1.3.3%)

.

'
23 (76.6%) 3 (10.1%)

X2= 10.30 .

p

Discontinuous
Group (N=30) 14 (46.7%) 11 (36.7%) 5 (16.6%)

;

, An alternative explanation mq stem from the differential psycho- ;

logical mindedness of the two groups. It is quite possible that highly ;

accAturated Mexican Americans may be more willing to seek therapeutic 1
*stance with interpersonal problems:.as a% result of their greater. knowk I
edge of the various availablemodalitiess. (e.g:, family 'therapy, premarital i
cotins'eling, group theiapy). UnaccultGrated individuals: on the other ;
hand, may feel that psychotherapy is basically a treatment process. for'
'the inlane and has little or tro relatio r hip to everyday problems. Learning'
how tt deal with one's husband, chi dren, 'neighbors, or employer na,4);.
be considered- a personal responsibili y that each individual.shouldlearn
.to handle ,in their own ,Inlay: ProfesSional- interventiA at this:level Kilo; '.

r
notn strike. them as particularly relevant:"

7 0' 0: ......../ °
.t

Discuaion
. -

In general, the results .ipport the study's major hypothesis: thOse
Mexican American females' electing to remain in psychotherapy for a
minimum,of fivgsgssions demonstrated higher levels Of both psychOlogiCal ".
an4ibehavioral icgulturation relative to thfi)se Mexican American filiales.

prematurely terminating therapy:- This fihdingelp :consistent with ;the
belief-that identification with the major "'valuNorientations", distinguiting
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the dominant (i.e., Anglo) culture facilitate's the ability to develdp as
well as maintaih a psychot4rapeutit relationship. ,

. _Whereas previous stSdiesNe.g., Bakeland and Luraivall, 1975)
gen*6ri1tr, consider the variable of low 'Social-economic status as a major
explanatory factor in high premature dropo4 rates, the present study
found that neither level of education nor occu ational status significantly
.1-elated to continuince in therapy: This result provides support for the"
^contention that differential cultural expectations, rather than social-
econbmk status,, frequently undedies the inability of 'the Spaniih-speakin
to successfully utilize traditional mental health services (Goldstein, 1913;
Edgerton and Karno, 1971; and Philipus, '197a). The failure-to 'develop
a'" positive comrnttnicatioti system iicorporating Mutually consistent
therapeutic expectations frequently Creates a cultural impasse preventing

4"the development of an effective therapist-client relationship. Focusing
on client limitation (e.g., low SES characteristics) as opposed to those
limitations inherent in the therapeutic process can crce serious problems
in formulating effective treatment approaches for the 1:sanish-speaking.

The development of an effeciive client:theraptith relationship requires
the dual ability of understanding the clients' cultural situation as well
as the cognitive processes 'associated with that culture. Lack of familiarity
with the white middle-class medical model and its conceptualization of
emotional disorder.negativ affects the potential for, treatment.success
amo4g .unacculturated ciiict s: MaxiMal iheraOeutfc ',.. gain geheially

.. ,occurs in an atmosphere ut zing those cultural -and societal variables
Consistent with an individual s sense of selfworth. Creating ,a situation

.4hat prevents the,client from actualiziug their cultural needs and at' the
kime time forcing them to discuss emotional problems in aii unfamiliar
manner, precipitates feelings of personal inadequacy and eventual ter-
mination of therapy. Thus, it cap readily w observed why this poptifation

. ',. experienCes linusually'high dropMit' fates.. .
,

Theissue of client-theraPist cultural similailty is frequently discussed
,

in the literature (e.g. Lbrion 1974), as a sufficient as well as necessary
condition for therapeutic success.l'his contention has led some agencies
to employ both professiqiial as wed as paraprofesthonal staff with cultural
backgroundk similar to the clientele they kerve. While there can be pd.
doubt that faMiliarity with the. valuei 'reflective of the cuitUral identity

'of one's client is a ne essary copdition for therapeutic success, the con-
4 7 ,

tendon that,it is a sufficient condition is directly challenged by the results
:7, of thepresent study. . ,

T. .,-,

'All of the sub jecis interviewed were Seen py it bilinguak=giCliltu1-al -

therapist, thus the opportunity to cornthuhicate in either Spanish,",or:
48



English was available to all clients. I spite of this apparent matching
of therapist and client cultural -chara eristios, those clients prtmaturely
dropping out of therapy exhibited 1 er levels of acc)ilturation relative
tO 'those clients maintaining a corm uing relationship. Apparently, the
availability of a bilingeial-bicult al erapist did not 4iificantly change
the therapeutic environment in a direction co cive to meeting,, the
needs of the unacc3ilturated client. .-

$ If any signifi ance is to be found inIthis outcome, it must be inter-
pIetcI as a questioIling.o4.the belief that possessing a bilingual-bictiltural,
back und is a sufficient conditiOn for successful therapeutic work with
bilingu l-bicultural clietits. Conducting psychotherapy in Spanish does
not e that the therapist will avoid using therapeutic techniques con-
sistenrj with the value orientation of the dominant society. The fact that
most, if not all, bilingual-bicultural' therapists are trained in a triaitional
educational setting makes it exceedingly difficult ior them- to develop
appropriate bicultural therapeutic skills. With little elseto fall back on,
dependency on traditional modalities becomes the rule as opposed to
the exception. The cultural gap which had been,bridged by the matching
of client and therapist background variables is opened again by the
differential expectations of the therapeutic process.

.This study has provided preliminary data on the relationship of
levels of acculturation to "succes5 i nsychotherapylleptinstrating thar
Mexican American females..,refiraining in a therapeutic relationshifi '

exhihi$ higher levels of acCilluiration, relative to Mexican American
fistrialesprematurely terminating therapy, underlines the need for
reassessing 4he delivery of services to those clients not identifying or
familiar With the value.set of the dominant culture. Accepting the prem-
ise that all therapeutic relationships are an integral part of the gilture
in which they occur, equires that attention be directed, toward. urider- r

standing the sigrai cant interrelationships eXisting between cu1¼a1 -

iariablesnd the imp'lentation of effective therapeutieinterVentidn:
Continued insensitivity, o the high dropout rate by agencies.provi

ing Mental health ServiceS in Spanish-speaking areas, calls for geriOus
questioning of their future existence. The 1963 Mental Health Centers
Construction Act mandated that serVices bo provided to all residents
within a'center's atchment area. frailure to -adhere to this mandate by
selectively provicling'services 'in a manner that excludes- certain segnients
of the population constitutes racist and/or irresponsible behavior. Efforts 7
to, correct this situation call for the develOpment of research programs



atte
erat
PoP

pting to identify thoselcultural variables requiring special consid-

n in the delivery of effective mental health servic'es to neglected
ations:
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PSYCHOTH.ERAPIST ETHNICITY AND EXPERTISE AS
DETERMINANTS OF SELF-DISCLOSURE'

Frank X. Acosta Joseph G. Sheehan
University of Southern California University of California

School of Medicine Los Angeles
Los Angeles

Recent years have seen an inoreasing concern with 'the relative
underudlizatiori of mental health services by certain sekments of our
society, particulady disadvantaged and minority groups. The nation's
second largest ethilic minority, the Mexican American, has participated
only minimally in, p-sychotherapy seririces. (Karno and Edgarton, 1969;
Padilla, Ruiz and Alvarez, 1975);

Is the comparatively low utilization of Rsychotherapy facilities by
Mexican Americahs 'related to different styles of self-disclosure? Most
forms of psychotherapy require the patient to articulate problems and
express feelings to the therapist. Popular, cultural stereotypes often
picture the Mexican American male as one who stoic and 'reticent in
the face,of emotional strife, ,and the female as one ho may experience

. emotional, stress but remains quiet i,n her suffering 'th little tendency
to discuss,her problems with others.

Little is known of the self-disclosure :tendenci s of Mexican Amer-
icans, though this factor could greatly affect their participation in
lisyChotherapy. According to studies conducted by Jourard (1971) and
his associates, black and Puerto Rican ccilege students are _less inclined
to reveal personal information than Anglo-Arpericans.

Grebler, Moore, and Guzman (1970) have,. found that 'a -slight
majority of a large sample of urban Mexican American men and women
responded that they turned to people other than their relative's for help
in any kind of problem, whether personal, financial, political or bureau,
-cratic. Of furtherinterest was the questionnaire finding that low-class
respondents were especially likely to turn to non-relatives. Grebler,

, t v .
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Moore and Guzman did not specify to ii.rhom the respondents tended to
tuin, e.g., to a friend, employer neighbor, priest, psychotherapist, etc.

-
Since religion has traditionally- been thought to serve a major role

in the livesof Mexicans and of Mexican Americans; it would be impor-
tant to. kziow what function religion serves hi the mental health ,status
of the Mexican American: Is Catholicism, the most popular religion
among Mexican Athericans, very important to the psyChological health
of Mexican Arinericans? Does the Catholic Mexican American consult
much, with a Catholic priest for emotional problems? The answers to
these questions arfe not readily, available. Grebler ei al. (1970) reported
that while the-Majority of Mexican Americans are Catholics, the majority

'are also only nominal Catholics. However, his quite possible that lifelong
"nominal" Catholics may turn to a priest ifi time bf emotional trouble.
It is also possible that a System of religious belief, even if not accompanied
by deyout practice, may help maintain the individual in times og stress.

In a prerious papet- (Acosta and Sheehan, 1976) we reported on -

comparative preferences of Mexican American and Anglo American
college sttidents for psychotherapists of differing ethnicity and expertise.
A prominen( finding was that Mexican American students seem to rate
highly the potential value of mehtal health services, a pirzzlinresult
when contrasted with the underUtilization of such services by the general
Spanish surname population. Another important finding was. th Mex-
ican American -students tended to rate less highly, the mensal ealth
professionals of their own ethnic group; ,as compared to professionals
icrentified 4s Anglo Americans.

The present paper explores a dimension not reported ill our previous
study, that of self-disclosure sfyies and their possible iolein the limited
participation by Mexican Azherifans in mental health services. The data
base for this paper stems from )he same sUbjeCts (i.e., college students)
wilt; participated in the Acosta and Sheehan 'study on therapist prefer-

- enceit'.'The present study examined self-disclosure in relation to psycho-
therapists of differing ahniCity and expertise.

Hypotheses
The general hypothesis of this study was that .Mexican American

. subjects' would differ from Anglo American subjects in showing lower
scores on a measure of self-disclosure.

Specific hypotheses _were as follows: (1) Mexican- Americans will
show lower self-disclosure scores than will Anglo Americans to psycho-
therapists who are of similar ethnic identity. (2) With psychotherapists

-of differing ethnic identity, Mexican Americans will show greater self-
. 'disclosure than _will Anglo Americans. (3)-Both groups will show higher

52.
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Alisclosure to therapists introduced as professionals than to therapists
introduced as nonprofessionals.

Method \

Subjects

The two Vps of subjects were volunteers frOm introductory
psychology and sociology classes. The Mexican Ame4ans, 52 male and
42 female, were from East Los Angeles College. The Anglo Americans,
39 male and 54 female, were from Santa Monica College. Both are junior
colleges in the greaser Los Angeles area, and the samples reflected the
majority enr011ment at the college from which they were taken. For
purposes of this study, Anglo Americans were defined,as white Amer
icans, chiefly, of-North EnKfitan stock, who were not Spanish-surnamed.
Mexican Americans identified themselves as follows: Mexican American
48% , Chicano 30% , 'Mexican 10%, White , Caucasian 6%, other 2%.
k is interesting'to note that even though the Mexican American subjects
were all native born, 10% identified themselm as Mexican. Both groups
Of subjects were native born Americans-fluent in Englislh The volunteer
rate resulting from classroom announcements Of the' research study was
approximately 85%. No subject reported a previous enrollment in a
research study. Informed consent was obtained after the nature of' the
experimental procedure was explained. .,

Subjects 'reported: the oCctipltibu of the head of the family, either
father or mothi. Based on the sfsiem of Hunt a d Cushing (1970) each
subject was accordingly assigned a. socioeconomi status of .High,.-Med-
ium(, or Low. Mexican American subjects fell into-Uie following groups,
based on parental occupation: High, 7; Medium 51; Low, 30; unde-
clared, 6. Anglo American subjects divided: High, 38; Medium, 40;
Low, 11; undeclared, 4.

Procedure

Aftef filling out a brief questionnaire giving demographic infOrma-
'' tion, subjects answered six questions on their expectations regarding

therapist behavior. They then listened to the eiperimenter's presentation
of one of four therapiit introductions, and listened to one of two masched
therapy tapes. At this point, a questionnaire designed eto measure self-
discloSure,-was administered.

The two tapes listened to by each ethnic.group were matched, and
contained the sarne dialogue. The tapes presented a therapist working
for --the first time with an anx1ous, depressed and at times_ angry-young
man. In one tape, the therapist spoke fluent English with a slight Spanish



accent; in the other tape he spoke'fluent English with a standard Amer-
icati accent. Therapist 'responses included questions, silences, and
reflections. The therapist was identified as being in one of four categories:
Anglo American profesiional, Anglo American nonprofessional, Meicican
American professional, Mexican /American nonprofessional. The same
therapist was introduced as either a professional ("Dr.") or as a non-
professional ("Mr.") with corresponding high and low descriptions of
his expertise. When the therapist spoke English with a slight Spanish
accent, he was identified by a conimon. Spanish, name and it ,was stated
that his parents came from Mexico. In contrast, when the therapist spoke

$ English with no Spanish accent he was identified by a, common' Anglo
American name and it was stated that his ancestors came from northern
Europe before the Civil-War. Each subject was presented with only one
of the two tapes...and with only one of tbe four therapist introduCtions.
A more detailed 'description of the therapist introductions may be found
in a previous paper by Acosta and Sheehan (1976).

After hearing one of the tapes, eachNubject yas asked to indicate
on the selfAisclosure scale, his or her dekree df willingness to talk to the
therapist he or she had33t heard. The measure of self-disClosure consisted
of A:twenty-item sentence 'completion blank. The items included such
stems as: "I often wish. . . ." "My face looks. . . ." "My biggest problem
is. . . ." Each subject was asked to think about each item in a personal

...completion. Instead, the subject .was. asked to indicate on a four-point
complete the thought, ,the subject was instructed not to wte down the-
way that would express his or her thoughts and feelings. While asked to

ri

scale the degree that he of she" would be 1%{illing to talk about e4ch item
to the therapist just heard on the tape. The four-point scale_ consisted
of:."not at all," "almost nothing," "in general," and "fully."'

.As a measure of self-,acceptance, each subject was asked to complete
the Bender Psychological Scale 24. Bentler (1972) developed this scale
with a large group of college students aqii found it to be high in inteNial

_consistency and in validity. He obtained concnrrent yafidity by correlat-
ing thisCale'with peer evaluations. In the present study, Bender Scale 24
was used to determine whether "any group differencePin self-disclosing
tendencies might be related to degree of self-acceptance.'

Design and Data Analysis

The main analyses of experimental conditions were performed with
. a 2 x 2 x 2 Analysis of Variance. The independent variables were: Subject

Ethnicity x Therapist Ethnicity x TheraPist EXpetiise. The main depen-
dent variables were the self-disclosure klifes..;
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Rsults and Discussion

Seff-Discpsure'

Mexican Americans proved to be significantly lower in self-disclosure
scores than Anglo Americani, as revealed by analysis of va'riance for all
subjects. Socioeconomic status, as indicated by occupational rank, did
not affect this -result. Although bot'h groups indicated a subslantial

,willingnew. to disclose about themselves to the therapists, the Anglo
American weite somewhat higher.

Mexican Americans were found to disclose less to Mexican American
therapists than did Anglo Americans to Anglo American therapists. This
fincling was in support of an initial hytoothesis of the study. While Mexican
Amerians disclosed:less than. Anglo Americans, their mean disclosure--
indicated a positive tendency to disclose "in general" to 'the therapists.
Sample differences hinting at a tendency for Mexican Americans to
,disclose more to Mexican American therapists were not statistically

1.,iginficant.
In Table 1 rday.be found the means and standard deviations for total

self-disclosure oCores for all 187 subjects. A highly significant finding
(p<A101) appeared in the direction of lower overall self-disclosuk scores
for the Mexican American group. This finding is presented graphically
in Figure 1.

An orthogonal varimax rotation procedure was used to factor analyze
the twenty items in the selfdisclosure scale. This analysis re aled five

TABLE 1

Self-Disclosure Scores for Mexican American and Anglo American S dents"

Therapp Condition

s Anglo Mexican
Anglo , ( American Mexican American
American Non- . American Non-
Professional Professional Professional Professional

Mean

58.89

51:5 .

10.41

Mea'n

56.08

SD

11.69

Mean

56.65

SD

11.77

..

Mean

61.83

SD

10.66
. Mexican,
Americans
(N=94) ..

Anglo
Americans 65.52 13.05 64.58 10.07 63.44 8.92 63.86 14.08
(N=93)

'Minimum score possible: 20;,Maximurn score possible: 80. The higher the score, the higher
the level of self-disclosure.. .
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Figure 1. Means for Total Seli-Disclosure Scores by 94 Mexican American,
students and 93 Anglo American students. Minimum score possible: 20; Maxi-
mu6Score possibleL.80. The higher the score, the higher the level of self-diSclosure.
Overall group differences between the Ariglo Americans and Mexican Axneritans_

were highly significant (p< .001).

self-disclosure factors: (1) Pvrsonal Problem; (2) Se4; (3) Work; (4) Bodir;

(5) Dissatisfaction.
The resulti of the analysis of variance determined that the overall

self-disclosure effct held for the following four faCtors: Personal
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A Probleni (p<.:01); Work .(p< :00; tio4,Ap< .05; and Dissatisfaction

4': -(p< ).
,

.1 AnalYses of variance with Subject Sexa.s an added tWO-level Factor I

revealed practrtally no seitclifference in self-disclosure scores across all

sutijbcts.. The only main effect founki was on the selroCtosure Dis-

satisfaction, Factor (p< .05) which revealed that .feinales -Were more

willing to disclose on this 'factor than w4re males across therapist

. conditions.
.

, ''..The Medium (Occupation- Rank provided a comparable number of..

sitfijecti in'the two ethnic groups 'to permit comparison across thera'pist cv,

conditions: The-results are
essentiallyas &re those in the total saniple, ,as,-...

Figure 2 shows (p < .05). This result indicates that' differences reported .'

here ,in the two ethnic groups. were not attributable to differences in

eccupational level.
MOreoyer, additiO4al comparisons were carried) out within :each

ethnic group. In the Mexican American group, there were sufficieT

subjects to compare the Low with the Mediuni Occupadonar:Ranlo.- No

significant differences
appehred. In the /Olio AmeriCan group a sim:-

ilarly feasible comparison ot High with Medium Ciccupational Rank was

carried out, again With no significant results.

In order to aisure that the results were based on groups with homo-

geneous yariance and thus- to ,increase the confidence in the group dif-

ferences forself-disclosure, the assumption ofhomogeneity of population-

error varianCe was test0A3ased
on'Hartley's Fmax test as described in

Kirk (1968) ,the two ethnic groups were found to be homogeneous in

variance, and:Aus to represent significankdiffetent levels of group

self-disclosure- -
,....

..
Though there was an overall self-disClosure tendency difference

between Mexican Americaus and Anglo Americans, it did not hinge upon

therapist- 'conditions. In other words, the .amount of self-disclatire

tendency of eath ethnic group did not depend upon whether fhe therapist

had been identified as a Mexiean American. It alio did not depend upon

whether the therapist
had.been identified as a nonprofessional.

Self-Acceptance Measure

It may be recalled that the ielf-acceptance meagure employed in this

study Was Bentler's
PsychologiCal SCale 24 (1972). A three-way analysis

of variance across all subjects revealed no significant differences. The

Medium PccUpational Rank showed a similar result. It is important to

note, however; that both Mexican American and Anglo American
,o-

subjects scoretOn the direction'ckfth" h Self-acceptance.
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"Figure.2. Means for Total Self-pisclogure Scores i:;)r 50 Mexican Athericanstudents and 40 Anglo.Ainerican spidents in,the Medium Occupational Rank.Minimum score possible: 20; Maximu4score possible: 80. Highey scoreshowshither self-disclosure. Group difference ,between the, Anglo Americans andMexican Arrieric.ans Was significant at .05 level.

The chief significant difference, that did appear indicated a lower. self-acceptance level for females (p< .01). However, both male andfemale scores were in the direction Of self-acceptaiv. Stated 'differently,it was founcithat while females scored in the direction of a high degreeof self-acceptance,, males scored9ositively to a greater degree. "
:
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Conclusion
, The restats indicated that Meiican Americans did differ significantly.

horn Anglo Americans in the overall self-disclosure tendepcy. While both
ethnic groups showed ;bine 'ptive willingness .to diicip0e to therapists, .

Mexican Americans shoWed seficantly'l& did,_Anglo
Americans: the,- finding that Mexican Americans shówed less self: ,

disclosurvhan Anglo Americans to both Mexican American and Anglo
American therapists was-in support of the study!s general hYpothesis.

The results .haye shown :that Mexican Americans"sfe in general'
willing to', make self-disclosing statements to therapists. The finding
kppears to hofd Whether thetherapistois professional or zonprofessional
.ahd Anglo kmerican or Mexican American. The pattern further held
'across-occupational levels:

It should be elniphasized :that both groups of gubjects showed con-
siderable illingness..toward self-disclosure. The finding that the Anglo
,Americalt as somewhat higher in, self-disclosing tendency shoujd not
imply thWt MeXican American is;therefore so lotv, as to 'bea poor
candidate fcki psythotherapy In faCt, the lindini that _the MexiCan

:f American tendi tp be quite selficlisclosing is one of the major contributions
of this study ft-is a result that stands in contrast to the relatively limited
utilization of mental health services-by Mexican Americans as a grOup.
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APKICABILITY 00' A BEHAVIORAL MODEL INSERVIOIG
THE MENTAL HEALTH NEEDS OF THE MEXICAN AMERICAN "

,
JesusManuel Cays

Psycho Iggidal and 'counseling Services
University of California
Los Angeles, California

There are many prevalent beliefs and practices which have impeded
ale delivery oiefficacions mental health care to the ,Mexican American.
These beliefs and practices have been welNocumented in articles such
as that written by Padilla, Ruiz, and Alvarez (1976). The prevalent

Aerapeutk practices. and their failure towmeet the 'psychological/cukural
needs of the Mexican 'American is one area whidi deserves further
attention. However, if ther3pçutic 'changes -are to evolve, in aadition

herapeutic shortcomings, such attention
b ,

Jo documenting the existent
shou d of necessity identify an /or develop alternative and innovative

- thera utic frameworks which are psychologically aN\culturally releyant. .
to the MexicanAmerican.

Basically it is the, author's,contention that the existent ,therapeutic
shortcOmings are\ the resurt of"the basic ethnocentriC.,belief system that
permeates this ,society and in particular thcwaribus fields of social
science. Holding to such a belief system, it is easy to alkulrie that every-
tliing does and should revolve around the majority.culture. Acknos4dge- ,

ment of different cultures, ov,Pittn given, is based.on the "most obtrusive",,
and often superficial variables: racial features, food, music, and .lan-.
guage. On the other kan there is little or no urperstanding of the more s

2

subfle but pervasi stantive differentiatillig aspects of,the cukure.
However, these differentiating aspects which encompass suat areas as
human-relational processes, incentive-motivational styles., and learning
styles (are unique and of direct relevance to life adjustment. Without
sensitivity and. recognition of 'these important yet subtle clilinral dif-
ferenct4, it can be said that the person of a different cultnr&is actually '-
perceived -as aculttiral, ahistorical, and, if you will, ptichological".
With such a limited and a much too fre4uent erroneous perception tif the
culturally different person, it then becomes quite easy for the therapist
to ethnocentrically assume , without any empirical knoledgc tat it is

. possible to effectively treat all individuals frorn ciifferent ethnic back-
grounds using standard traditional zeid statitTiychological apProaches.
However, if therapy is to be effective, the cukurli-valulthe client brings
with him must first be understood (Aguilar St, Wood, 1976), and the
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treatment approaches Must be modified to meet the distinct needi of 'the
culturally different person.

It would appearthat a prerequisite for providing effective ther py
for the Mexican American is a respectful understanding and acceptarcev

of psycho-cultural.differences in human-relational, incentive-motivatio l ,

L andlearningitylei! For instance,.. in the area of hurnan-relationallstyles, .
the importance di the family, andin particular the extended family, must
be carefully studied and understood as a possible therapeutic vehicle: v.

4k Of equal therapeutic merit is the adknowledgement of the significance
r given by t e Mexican American to the spirit of cooperation as opposed

to that o corripetition (Kagan & Madsen, 1971). With respect to' iincentive- obirational styles, recognitions,should be given, to the dif- ...

ferences wich may exist in one's perception of locus of contrel as a result
rone's et nicity.. Initial research indiCates.ihat.the Mexican American,

hen corn ed to the Anglo;-'(ends tc; e4hibit more ex einal locus of
ntrol (Castaned; 1972). If further,research should 'verify .ihis, there

would be direct therapeutic implicatiOns. Themis alto evideAce,. relevant
, r1 r.

4.,to thi-:proVi` sion of effect4 ive therapy, that the.Mexican American, unlike
1.1Ing1o, demonstrates a greater degree of motivatibn When leeking

el td ;;'14'eed for others (i.e.; :faMily; ethnic group) rather .:thVC for self
6. . .

. l

t(itamirez,& Castaneda; I9Z4).. In tile area of learning styleekamirez
ad Casianeda have iden lied, differenCes in learnMg styles (i.e., differs-j ;'.

f;,,enttl.kods of approac Mg and saving problerrit). brtween .etVit '

-trpups!' guch findings, again, are importak in the, development and
.

14, provisinn*of culturally ApproPi4se therapet4ficprocedures. .ik/ However, because .of the'static, and closed nature:of tradin al
i. psychotherapeutic:approaphes, the awareness an the understanding of
''. hoth the obtrusiye.and subtle, yet -very importIrk netts of the Culture...2

or.,,'jS hot suggicient, t6 ensure the provision of .relevpit erapeutic help lo
i4tIpthe. Mexican AmericanPIn'addition to su waren ivhat is needed is

- a dynamic kid op?therapeu5i-c framewOr Whi4h sou1d allow rriakink
/I 4 a

positiNe use of,the culture.as a* itriAorta And inher nt vazia On the 4
therapeutic' vocess,..a frain0fo;r1c" that w'bild 'ttlo 'the erapeufic (,,.

- protes4 to.thelndivkluars particular psycho-social n&ds and ObjeCtives.e/
6

. . a i
, ATiodel' that *dbuld,conceivably provide -*is type of fr,amework 'has-

" ,
-bihen stigkested ht paviioli ar4Stuart (1973)f. This model rather =than

sing a.,single unj appioach enOompassis a wide priety'cif "goals alhd
...,techques,By en
it

mpaskIng varied goals, effoisean be directedroward
changing the ,way in which rtie indivitibal responds'tin forc s sin the

v

7
environment, 'zOor,', plYcan be dpencred,towards'hvging t eoviton-
ment in igLayle that suit the ind(vidual. Being, amenahle to directing

.:".::::7:1

E. :
, .
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.-- .
opriatt attention to the enviromnent is of great importance when

I w' 'rig With the MexiCkn American, ntany, of whose roblems are
reated or augmented by a hostile environment. I

i To illustrate the' option. of directing therapeut áttenti II tO either A.
the ellwironment. or the in4itidual, 'ai*when necesslry , to both; the
folloiving hypPthe'siial ease is presenter The client is a middle aged
Mexican AtIsfican who is married And raising six children. His ability

express himself in English is somewhat limiteil. Due to parauelar
circumstancesin his life, he presently has to deal On a regular basis With

a State agency in which there,ii no representative of the Spanish-speaking
commtmity. He finds it extremely difficult to speak up and Make his
requests or needs known to this agency and as 4, iesult islexperiencing a
considerable amount of anxiety. This anxietY is "beginning-to manifest %

0

itself throngh physiologkal symptoms (i.e.,- tension headaches) and
i tl is promoting negative interactions between Ansel and his
family. The a etyfeventually-b-ecomes unbearable pnd thus professional
hap is sought. If t erson .. :.. . ortpnate ylind hiniselit'Sworking with

a therapist who adheres to a model, which encorepasseS a variety of goals;
All lserapist in conjunction with the client would first need to.deterinine
towigis which goals the therapeutic proc9s would b&directed. If it were .

decided to focus solelton the client, the therapist would be free to employ
any of numerous t&liniques (i.e., 4 a2.4sr-rtiire training modeling, role-

';' playing,. tikr%lixation training; desensitization) in helping the client
cope wti and eelptually overcominge anxiety caused by his inability

ess himielf(f-FeelyAlowever, if Me environment is the culprit, the
t rapisr working closely'with the client might waiit to direct attention
at odifying those aspects of the environment considered to be trouble-
siite. For example, client and therapist could develop an organized plan,
of Ction' to pre re , the pariltular agency to hire a member of the
Spa -speaking, rinnunity. htchoosing to deal with the environment
the mphasis is. pl cea,on "working closely with the client" since it is

. r..,
gene Ily accepted that it 'behoove* any Mexican American therapist to ,
assume a socially responsible rOle model in Working Closely itkthe client,..

'4 within the client's-own milieu, to bring about effee:.sticial 'Change.
Such effetts on the part o Nli e therapist 7may not, only 4leviate. the

° presenting problem' tostit May a istiri teaching the clit to deal with
similar problems that may arise in tite futur,er In addiMn these theq-

.;.7 peutic gains:may prevent sithilar problems fro% developing lor-,,other
,indlyiduals..Unfortunately, the therapist art4 the client frequently do not

? have access to the most advantageous option; which is that of effectively
faking with both the client aed die environment. *, .

1 ,

* 411. -1
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As previgutly mentioned, besides encompassing varied goals, this
,. model also alldws use of i variety of therapeutic. techniques. IThtvat

depending on the individupt needs.aqd goals, the therapifris: free to
direct attention solely of in cornbination to the behavioral, the emotion-,

.al, orythcOgnitive realms. Additionally, the model makes use of those
teChnique; that are most conducive to Providing the specific help needed
within each,of the three realms. , , .f

.
Tq illustrate the -variety Of t&hnues the t,berapist can utilize in

.

therapeutically assisting an Mdividnal, reierenoe is made once more to
the 'hypothetical case desCribed earlier. The, treAment techniques used

'-' with this anxious individual will depend on the way the client'experiences
'his anxiety as well as on the cooperative way in which both 'the client

ff f

and, the therapist perceive the probaTastiuses of the anxiety.01 the
client's primary concern .is tied up with the physjological indiCatois of
anxiety; "the therapist may choose to. first direct attention to teaaling
he client techniques of physical relaiation that will tend to reduce the

anxiety: If, the client's, anxiety results from a negatiVe self-concept main:
taindd t hrough, negative self-thoughts/negative self-statements, die...1(
therapiSt may elea tO alleviate the anxiety through application of cog-
nitive behavioral ,methods: On the other ,hand, if the client's problem

..,
stems froma deficit of specific verbal respon..ses, emphasis might be given

6 .

the deyelopment 01 appropriate goal directed.behaviors through use
of assertive training techniques. The basic principal being stressed is

:that of assuming .tliat the ther,apist makes use of those techniques that,
- are in accordance with the needs of the client.,

,

.Despite the varIiety of goals an teChniques falling within the rubric
. :, cif tiiis behavioral model, the-model rhaintains sevesal important unifying

*
charactegristics which reaffirm its applicability to the Mexican American

-, .

,--- Ropulation. First, thefocal principles .a4t1 techniques have been derived.
- from, or are consistent witfi, research investigations in-.the experimental,
' social and lekrning areas of psychology, thus makirig them. more appli-

cable across cultures (Davison & Stuart, 1975). Secon ly, the' model's.......
main objective is the alleviation of human suffering and the enhancement
of hurnprn functioning: As a third point, when responsibly practiced, this
niOdel involyes a systenwic evaluation of treatment outcome.and when-
evgripaSible, the evahiation is actually done on a continuous basis.
Needless to say; Such.,evaluatize.procedures would,be extrerbely impor-

in deterrnining the effectiYeness of this or any niodel with the Mexi-
an American client.' Finally, the therapy encOmpassed in this model is

cled by a contractual agreement '1Sevween both client rit, therapist

) 2
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specifying the goals and mekhods of intervention. Such participation
would be ofinipOrtance to-Mexican American clients since it allows them
to cgoose goals and techniques which are not contrary to their inherent
cultural Nalues, and in fact, frequently allows them the ftexibility of
contracting to use definite cultural attributes as the vehicles to facilitate
Chastioqi.e., the ,extended

though emphasis has been, given to the importance of :posiiive
4--recognitutrifand use of the person s culture within a behavioral thera-

peutic fraMework, the:therapist is cautioned against Mier-reacting to
,

general cultural attributes, and inaccurately assuining that all Spanish-
sPeaking individuals are alike. One can not assume that if a therapy
approach works for one it will also work for all. Making such an erroneous

.assumption may result in the perpetuation of inadeqUate tllerapy for
theliclividual in question as well '4 the population in general. This can
be pritenteci by carefully Monitoring the diligent Pursuit of the goals
of thikincioffl, placing priniary emphasis on the achievement of positiye)-
behavidratchanges that are valued by the individual-al well as the society
or culture in which that individual functions.
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ASSERTIVE TRAININ9
WITH LOW INCOME MEXICAN AMERICAN WOMEN

Teresa Raniirez Roulette
isnta Barbara Mental Health Services

Santa Barbara, California
....,----

The- Meit4an American is undoubtedly experiencing much psycho-
logical distress. This premise is based on the following 4dversitie social
conditions which affect, many members of this population: overt and
eovert prejudice; pervasive poverty; ineffective and/or insufficient
education; extremely hightij}employmerg.. and/or underemployment;
overcrowded and dilapidated housing; low levels of health and health
information; difficulty wiih English fluency; stresses inherent to accul-
rpration and immigration; high rates of alcohol and "hard druir..;
addiction; and father absence due to marital disliptiori:*.in'c4FFetalion;

,, ,

and lack of local employment:0:
The low;income Mexican American woman .is stressed by the*

unfavorable psYchological consequences of these factors, as well as by
those associated with her consistently high fertility and b'y tile other
conditions Of poverty which disproportionately burden low;income
women. Additionally, hec sub-assertiveness, which is probably poverty
and culturally related, aggravates 'her disadvantaged position and
increases her suffering...,

. 4 ' .-. J....This author's research (Boulate l97i,z and her 9 years of clinical
experience with emotionally disturbed low-income' women of; Mexic'an
descent, indicate that sub-assertiveness is a frequenc tchaacterisric.
Sub-assertiveness can have many destructive concommitants such as:

. .
severe, eriCt.4ong-terni. neglect, emotional abuse and physical violence
froin ber 'husband; limited:powere'to direct, influence and ouide her
children; red ed skill to."hustleg" for fithited community reso ces; and ,
decreased linlit.setting ability to decrease inapiiropriate or ejudicial
behaviors and practices of landlords, teachers, caretakers, and other.

__Dien though such sub-assertiveness seems to be clearly aggravating
these clients' r roblemS, it is rarely discussed before the second or third
interview. I tially, they describe symptoms which would be classified
as. hySterical, conversion-type reattions, or psychophysiological distur-
bances of Various body systems. These symptoms are chronic and seveCe, .

enough to be incapacitating. The following are frequently described:
(fY severe head, neck, back, limb,' or, abdominal pain; (2) coldness,
trintibness, bUrning sensations or par:aiyiis,of the upper or lower limbs;. ,..

. ., ,
.

I. -6 6 4e(-44416-
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(3) inability to Swallow digest certain foods; and (4) dizziness, fatigue,
blurred viinbri;;-,and rin ng of the ears. These sy ptoms are usually
accompanied bYprofound depression and generali d anxiety..

It should be noted that of the hundreds of low:income Mexican
American women treated by this practitioner, o ly a small number,
probably less than 5 percent, attributed these di tressing symptoms to

_
such.belief systemS as (1),"mal de ojo" or ev , (2) "embrujo" or "un

.

mal puesto" which means witchcraft or a hex; (3) "sustq" or fright
_

reaction. These folk beliefs-are given much prominence and iinportance
in the literature by clinically . inexperienced Anglo and:Latin social

1', I
scientists.

.The assessment interview, with'these)low-incoMe women of Mexican
descent reveals:, early childhood poverty; parental neglect or abuse; lack
of appropriate educational and occupational opportunities; an ea ly
marriage quickly followed by childbearing.; and n very stressful mar' al
union. For example, these worhen describe their ixusbands as alcoholic,
neglectful, unfaithful, doilineering and sexually:derviitditig. Emotional
abuse is said to consisttif ,threats of physical Arlolente; withholding of
affection, lack pf consideration and continhous verbal belittlement of
her worthi,as a cook, housekeeper, xtipther and sexual partner. Physical
abuse is Clestribed as' slaps,' fistedibiows, hair _pulling and kicking,
Additionally, they reporte'd difficu1tY4 'with' their:children who are de-
scribed as "nervqus", ."disobedient", "disrespectful", "violent", "not
doing well in, sChool", "on drugs", or"on probation".. Difficulties with
teachers, caretakers, and landlcirds have also been reported.

_

The described behaviors used to cope with these difficult circurn:
stances are usually sub-assertive in nature, such as: pleading or "rogar",

, crying Or: 'Illorar"; peaying or 'resat"; end enduring oy,"aguantar;'.
These responSes at best areonlytemporary. in their eif'ectiieness; the
destructive ihteractions usually continue and worsen.' These clients then
respond with increases in irritability, startle reactions, agitation, rest-

--:lessneis, disinterest in grooming, social withdrawal, insomnia, depressed
, appetite, and multiple somatic-symptoms.

Much-effort is made tit prevent family Members and close friends
froth iwning about these problems, since' both partners want, to rhaiiis
tain a "good front", of a "strong familia". Pilests may be coniulted, but
little relief is reported. Physicians are frequently.,Consulted, and advice

I 'and medication bring some relief. -Spanishspeaking sotial workers,
(welfare), publiCheilth nurses, and community workers are also sought,.
and after brief counseling., and -consultations,..inental health; teferrals
are made. r. -6,5
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Considering the types of problems demonstrated and reported iii'
these clients, assertive training may be indiellted as a primary or adjunc-
tive treatment' choice. Assertive training is similar to what Moreno in
the early 1930s referred, to as spontaneity training. Wolpe and Lazarus
(19b6), Wolpe (1969), ..4azaru3 (1972) and Liberman (1972) describe
this' treatment approaCh as constking of a variety of behavioral tech--
niques used for'athe purpose of increasing the frequency of assertive
behaviors. Assertive behaviors, refer id tiny a'ppropriatc behavior needed

. to sett limits, protect one's rights, or to express feelingrof anger, irrita
tion, affection and concern. Unadaptive anxiety may idhiit Oe expres-".--,
sion Of assertive behaviors.and the suppression of these strong 'feelings
may lead to somatic symptoms or even pathologlipri organ changes
IsVolpe, 1969). Lazarus (1972) states that low self-esteem, inadequate

mastery of life situations, depression, rages, and apathy are often due
y, ..to:probleMs in assertion.
4,;-' The specific techniques involved in assertive training, include

education, exploration of inhibiting factors, advice, modeling and
,

' 'behavior rehe.arsal (Lazarus, 1972). Tyerically, the lechniitte of educa-
tion is initially needed ,to help the client understand therelationship

. / between her distressing symptoms and the destructive, degradiug,
frightening circumstances in her life. Use of concrete examples, reality-
based interpretations and psychodramatic techniques may be used to
facilitate this phase of educatiori. When exploration...of factors inhibiting..
the use of assertion is 'attempted, the client ts muk\iple :fears.
(Among

these are: fear of provoking physical e; fear of being
deserted; fear of not being able to manage the ch n; fear of receiving
the children's blame; and fear of her own inadequacies. Additionhily
reported is their limited repertoire of assertive responses. Assertive'

4

responses are said not to have been learned in childhood because their "
mothers rarely rrio eled these responses and because compliance rather
than assettion w reinforced. Still further, reality-based limitations,

4l

such as limited English fluency, -car driving ability and occupational
skills-, alsotinhibit their use of assertive'respon4.s.

Use of advice', or "consejos" is especially useful in assertive training,
because these clients frequently lack 'knowledge of medical, legal,
occupational, 'child care and other resources.' Advice is, also given to
increase sources of emotional suppOrt and to prevent further physical
violence. For example, the client may be advised:, to avoid provoking
her husband; to remove knives and loaded guns; to install a phone and
door Jocks; and to seek assistance from her t'amily, "com.adres" (her

r
'child's godmother), friends and neighbors.
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Auertive behaviors are explained and madded by the therapist
who encourages the client to practice or rehearse' these behaviors. ''carr
is taken to model behaviors ghdually and to minimize and prepar& for
likely adverse reactions. Behaviors which are likely to provoke violence
or other adyesrie ,rrsponses are not encouraged. However, some clients
may insiii-Art ialtimlhese risks, saying thoy, have nothing to lose. Care

' is also takee to rewll spontaneously itp011ed or demonstrated assertive
behaviors. ImproVement in grooming, dress, or outlook is also noted
and reinforced with praise, humor and affection.

The dire4tion of the assertive training originates with the client
who decides which problem area is causing her the Most distress. Beside
deciding on tHe priority of her problems, she also ccinsiders, and decides
4n fief available alternative 'sokutions. For example, she,might feel her
conflict riddetn maritaLrelationship is causing her the most distress. She
may. further decide .she wants help to "tnprove this relationship or to
inVolve her spouse in counseling, or to terminate the marital relationihip.

In summary, it can be stated that assertive training has been found
to be well-accepted and well-utilized by low income Mexican American
women who demonstrate psyChophysiological sythptoms, depression aliel
generalized anxiety. In addition to assertive training and -referral io
needed auxiliary community services, the clients' favorable therapeutic
Outcothes, are probably based oai many other variables. One of these
variables is what Morello refers 'to as the "tele" or therapeutic love
between client and therapist. This tele is mtiire likely to occur if 'ate'
therapist feels and dedionstratei conern, interest and caring. It is also
probably more likely to occur if the tounselor is Spanish-speaking,
familiarwith poverty, and acceping Of the client's need to share painful
sorrow, guilt, anger, and self-pity._ Aripther important factor is the
therapist's belief in the client's ability to learn the needed Akins and the
approval of`their right to decide to maintain, improve or terminate their
marital unions. Further, the client's perception concerning the therapist's,
reliability and resourcefulness is another important variable that in7
fluences favorable therapeutic outcomes. Last, but certainly not least,
is the therapist's ability to perceive, appreciate and utilize the client's
hete;ogeneous cultural heritage. Preconceived cultural stereotyping is
avoided. Instead the client is given the opportunity to speak Spanish and
English or a mixture of both. The meaning of "chistes" (jokes), "refranes"
(proverbs).and "dichos" (cultural sayings) is interwoven into the thera-
peutic experience according to the pace and direction which the client
establishes. Cultural identity issues are not emphasized unless the clieht
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--;iftclicates that these are problems. Itelikious issues are givrn te etnphasis
"., ;dictated by ate client's belief's which are very heterogeneous.
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BEHAVIORALLY ORIENTED GROUP THERAPY:
A SUCCESSFUL APPLICATION IN THE TREATMENT

OF LOW INCOME SPANISH-SPEAKIhG CLIENTS

Arnold E. Herrera Victor C. Sanchez
-University of Southern California University of Oregon

Los Angeles, California Eugene, Oregon

The most frequently discussed issue.in Chicano mental health has
been their reported underutilization of mental health facilities (e.g., ,

Jaco, 1960; KarnO and Edgerton, 19t2; 'Padilla, Ruizt and Alvarez,
1975; Abad, Ramos., and Boyce, 1974). 'While critically important, this
emphasis has deflected attention from those Mexican American clients
who do otilize psychiatric4acilities and the frustrations experienced
when they do seek out treatment.i.

This paper will report on "'the authors' experiences in utilizing
- multifocu'sed grouherapy as a treatment modality with predominantly

Spanish-speaking fAtnts at the LOs Angeles County-USC Outpatient
Psychiatry Department. As such, the discussion is not based on data
gathered from a highly' controlled investigation but rather from a set
of consistent clinical observations which may be useful for further treat-
ment planning.

The Outpatient Clinic providing the setting for the study is unique
in that it is located in a coin- rnunity regarded as having this country's
highest concentratioU of Mexican American residents, the -East Los
Angeles Barrio. Hence, at this particular clinic there exists a subitantial
pool of Mexican American referrals from various social clasy and lan-
gnige backgrounds. ;

While there are many problems attendant to the delivery of effect ve
Mental health care to this miyority group, in general, the most diffi It .

"inVolves providing adequate a-v. ices to those clients who are exclu
or predominantly Spanish-speaking The primary problem is vious;
.there s a commtnication barrier given the conspicuous abser4,of
bicultural-bilingual psychotherapists (Paailla, Biz rit71 Alvai

In addition to the communication problems, however, oth rs
contribute to a therapeutic impasse. EdgeriOn and Karno (1971 a
survey of Mexican American perceptions of inerital illnev and psych nc-
care, found that lower class Spanish-speaking individuals, were the most
likely to have traditiOnal, highly somatic, folk conceptions of mental
illness and treatment. A significant portion of this sub-group retain the

.. ,
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non-psychological, non-introspe. ctive, passive medical orientation to
psychiatric care known to correlatst with early terminatia from treat-
pent. Hence, in adition to the communication 'barrier, many of these
patients have conceptions of their illness and expectations for treatment
which are at considerable variance with that of their therapist.

Therapigs cbnfronted with a n-fluent, somatizing client whom
they can't' understrid and can't h (or don't want to help) revert to
drug treatment and 'thus reinforcepoths somatic conceptions of disease
and drug independence. Several tfea'tment course analyses have shown
that the lower-class, mainly Spanish-tpeaking patient typically is not
retained for individual psychotheraPy, but instead tends to receive brief

*
supportive or directive counseling (e.g. Karno, 1966). Hence, ik is often
the case that the client returns with no new adaptive skills. ft is not
surerising that many of,these patients, frustraled with the problem of
being misunderstood,-arop out ancl never recelke needed psycholbgical
Assistance (Yamamoto and Goin, 1965). This is particularly disheartening
when one considers that these Mexican Americin clients have put aside
the stigma'of psychiatric referral fong enough to show up at our treatment
doorstep. ,

- Another approach, the use' 4f-interpreters, has met with mixed -
,

feelings on the part of both client and therapist, as to' whether this is
ta '

really a viable treatment alternative (Kline, Acosta, Aust and Johnson,.
1976). Many therapists feel that the Process of evalUation, ,'agnOsis and
ther.apy is severely impaired via the use of interpreters. One wonders in
this situation if the client is actually' relating t4 the therapist or the
biculttiral-bilingual(individual doing the interrireting. Unfortunately,
in many situations thereis no alternative. , . .

Despite the fact that a signakant portion of the surrounding catch-
ment area in which this study was performed is predominantly or ex-
clusively Spanish-speaking, the4mploYment of b4ingli- al-bicultural thea-
pists...in any' quantity has occurred only quite recently. Hence, the large
stale Ilielivery of serices by ethnically similar, bilingual therapists in ,
indival or group formats has heen infrequent. Given the substantial

'pod of mainly Spanish-spealdig -7ieferrals and ,shortige of bilingual,
bicultural therapists it was decided that the use of a. multifocused group
format would potentially serve as one way to increaseibe availability of
services to the predominantly Spanish-speaking, lower, class --client.

Before discussing so e of the intervention strategies ft/11nd' io be success-

ful, 'it would be im
,

supporting the feasibi 6; of the present project.
..- . .

tant tobriefly review relevant7clinical litç
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Pr criptive Psychotherapy

..0.0 It becomes appa nt iat deciding llow to qructure a gctIoup with

, Spanish-speaking'1iefts calithe rathej complicated. The option of crest-
ing exclusive bicultural groups conducted in Spanish c9uld be vieyed
as potentially segregationist. However., one could acFept the premise that
all psychotherapy is essentially a prescriptive phenomenon (Magaro,
1969) here different types of patienti benefit from different modalities
of treatur1 With this in, mind, the Piesent effort was directed toward
in&easing srvices to the target population characteristically receiVing

( he let.s..th Spanish-speaking lower class.
The gro p format was chosen for two reasons: 1) it would allow for

the treatment f a greater number of individuals, and 2) it_would afford
the experiment testing of multiple behavioral techniques within a gioup
paradigm. Rec nt work .by Golds*in (1973) has demonstrated the
efficacy of highly structured behavioral approaches with low-income
clients, hence the goal was to extend this model

/to
treatment of low-

income Mexican American clients.

Discussion of the Study
-

. Group Composition
Considering that the grouP assembled for the study was .the only

Spanish-speaking psychotherapy group in existence at the clinic at the
time, necessity demanded that the selection criteria be as non-exclusionary
as possible. Consequently, all who were referred and who did not object
to being in a group were accepted. It was. predetermined then, by the
nature of the study criteria, that no symptom profile could be projected
for the group. This led to some initial apprehension about the success
of the group when considering that a deciion had been made to make
`the group a relatively didactic, goal-oriented, behavioral one. It seemed
one thing to treat a group of agoraphobics, or a group of clients- with
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, marital'problems, or a grOup whose members were dealing with sexual
dysfunctions, but-it was quite another proposition to treat them in various
combinations through use of a diredtive approach.

The literature did provide some insight into what one might expect
in the way of problem areas. That is, studies on the Mexican American
client have generally provided the perception that one would be dealing
with women who were experiencing a great deal of depression, somatic
disturbance, and marital concern (Fabrega, Rubel, & Wallace, 1967;
Herman and Kahn, 1974; Normand, Iglesias and Payn, 1974). A
number of similarities in problem areas were determined in the present
client population; most of which seemed consistent with what the litera-

had reported. Table 1 presents that data, together with demographic

. .
1 rmation for group members. Summarizing the most sigriificant
findings: 1) 9 of 13 members,ere women; 2) 11 of 13 group members
complained of significantic problems with 9 of the 13 indicating
that this was the reason for referral; 3) 7 of 8 married members felt that
significant problems existed in their marriage; 4) 8 of 13 members
experienced depression to a grPat degree; 5) 10 of 13, members com-
plained of anxiety; 6)10 of 13 members exhibited signifient sub-assenive

a 'styles.; and 7) 6 of 9 members with thildren reported problems with them
(2 of the 3 who did not port problems had children under the age of 5).
One last finding of iMe i-concerhs tile fact that, although 8 of 13 group
members had combined family incomes of less than $4,000 per year; only
1 of those 8 felt finances to bt a major prolil , 1

...

Treatment Strategy .
4. ... .

s As previously stated, several 1 esti:J. tors naveatvotaled. that die
It.

. treatment of low income clients (lo inco anish- . . , akg- sumdmed
clients included) should attempt t mpioy a o le ., ,prieiAd apprbach ,
focusing both 9n present circumsta es and design ti'veinuAtventioys., ,

as opposed to the traditionamodalities 'em mg , intriperso al.
dynamics and insight (Garfield, 1971; Cohen ) 1'072( Refsgman
Scheibner, 1965; Normand, Iglesias and Payn, 1 74).

Numerous explanations exist for suill findi -gs.°-Sorne ? 'the nuatf.
,

well substantiated explanations suggest thatsuCh treanenizca ettective
because they tend to'be more consistent withre expectition that the'
low SES (Socio-Economic Status) client brings to p chonierapy. Lorion
(1974) suggests that low SES clients often appr ch ehera y. with -the t',72'

expectation that the therapist should be active and hat e provke
advice helpful in the resolution of social or interpegon 1 iues rathr
than intrapersonal issues. Several other investigatom 'lave tlemons atgd
similar results (Heine and Trossman, 1960; dobb; 197i). 'Cobb's 972),
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review of low SES clien s orientation in therapy suggests ttat an' in
vidual who has the etp,$ctation that his problems will improve by "doin
Something" rather itan by merely talking should be involved in an a
oriented therapy which is exactly what the present stu'dy attemPted to
accomplish.

In order to meet the requirements of providing the group with a
behavioral-problem oriented focus the initial task consisted of completing
a behavioral analylis for each member. This was accomPlished either
during anndividual session with one of the two therapists, or during
one of the oup meetings. This latter procedure was implemented since
it proved adv tag4ous in allowing all-members to continue ti) learn and
practiceboth directly and vicariouslythe . delineation of workable
goals (or "metas as we refe ed to them in the group). Efforts were
made to keep the goals as sp ific as possible. For example, as opposed
to allowing the client to state,Lgeneral goal such as: "I'd like My marriage
to improve" the client was helped to make such statements as: "I want
to have one night out on.my own", or "I want to do the grocery shopping",
"I want -my husband 4o initiate love-making at least once during the
week". Throughout the period of goal delineation and treatment,
emphasis was placed on the fact that it was not ,necessary tO change
attitudes and feelings before behazior coull changeindeed, the reverse
could prove as effective if not more so. .

Meeting once weekly, a typkal grOup session lasted approximately. ,
an hour antha quarter. During that time, clients discussed the goal they
were working toward. Homework assignments, if they had been given,
were di'scussed, and new ones were negotiated. Difficulties- were elucidated
and other group members gave feedback aud advke regarding all these
issu . It was not infrequent,that part of a session was taken up by a semi-
di ctic presentation on an issue, which appeared to have relevance for
Lb. a "Ority of the group. Determining what those issues were was a

,1 1 , straightforward matter once the behavioral analyses were
!4. Guided by the dat'd Stemming from those behaviofal analyses,

011-----r. on- was spent teaching all group members relaxation exercises
telnland. Borkovec, 1974). Two presentations on the finer points

of beha.vioral sontracting, with marital prOblems were trine (Weiss,
Hymain, anti Pitterson, 1972) and .one was conducted on behavioral
contracting with children (Patterson, 1971):

Therapeutic Process Observations
Regarding intervention strategies, a nufnber proved to be of excep-

tional utility. Beginning with the most general, the group setting itself
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s-appeared to be an especially good vehicle for treatnilOt witilkis particu-
lai*lient population, This observation is somelvhat contraiill what one

4. might exped given soMe of the data cited in tyi literature. That is, the
literature generally tends to indicate: 1) the notion thai Spanish-speaking
clients are ingeneral unreliable in the sense of motivation for attendance
uiing therapy as a crisis strategy only, and 2) thaithh.saking
clients are exceedingly unwilling to self-disclose.

k-N,
In general the "pitfalls" discussed in previous studies were not

evidenced. The attendarice rate ranged between 70 and 80% n sig-
. nificantly Worse, and perhaps even significantly beiter than attendance

rates for non-Spanish speaking groups. Although the issue can only be:
addresSed anecdotally, highly intimate' issues were frequently dikussed,

0` r'aiing from a male member admitting to fear of physical confrontation
to females discussing problems.of a sexual nature.

,AdYantages inherent in the group setting "were several, but two
appeared to be of exceptional utility. The first had to do with the fact
that groUP members we're ^able to establish a larger support system than
would have normally been possible in indiVidsol therapy; Social gather-
ings during the week were relatively frequ.Nt occurrences, This wai

,
especially salient in view of the fact that more than half,the members
indicated serious problems with social felationships prior to therapy; The
second positive' aspect of this techniques stems from the increased 4en-
dency to therapeutically manipulate the tendency to somatize. It was
noted that new members° seemed able to quickly aCcept the notion that

. somatic concerns can frequently be mediated by anxiety and explained
on the basis of emotional'conflict. It was reasoned that this development
Occurred because members jo. ing the grilup more recently experienced
the benefit of learning from p sons wilo not only had similar problems,
but who had found assistance i looking a..--them from a psychologicar
perspective.

Behavioral Analysis

The variable perhaps most impOrtant for the design of future
treatment strategies concerns the use of behavioral analysis. This pro-

scedure was found to be particularly appropriate i that it prescribed in
relatively straightforward fashion, the treatmen required to initiate
therapeutic changte. In illustratiin of this 'point, a brief description of
a number of the More specific Intervention stra gies utilized will be
preseikted.

One of the problem clusters evidenced -In the ehavioral analysis
had to do with difficulties in being assertive! This is not to say that great
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consistency was found in the specific situations clients wished to improve
but rather that there existed a common concern about assertiveness.
For example, one client wanted to be able to tell her husband that she

' wanted to, participate in vacation decisions. Another wailknable to tell
her medical doctors that she was unhappy with her treatment. Still
another felt uncomfortable telling his brothers that he was tired of
supporting them.

The finding of low assertives was not particularly surprising given
the characteristic life circumstances of these particular clients. A numher
were or had beer; illegal aliens. This situation contributed to constant
fear of deportation, and as a consequence rendered t relativelj:

lepowerless in cpntact with governmental and social age ies. Secondly,
the majority possessed a poor command of English, which undoubtedly p

contributed to their overall feelings of ineffectiveness in terms of personal
interactions with- the dominant culture. Finally.", some felt the sting of
overt discrimination and prejudice from the predominately Anglo popu- Li

lation. Indeed, being assertive in such an environment would be a far
more unexpected finding. Even more significant, however, .was the
finding that clients' behavioral deficiencies in t is area .were amenable
to 4ange 'using the standard armamentari of assertion training:
mbdeling, behavior rehearsal, etc. J .

An additional high frequency cottplai was that of marital discord.
The majority of reports were from wome who: not only felt that' they
wanted changes iri their husband's behavior, but that the probability of
getting their Macho man to change his.behavior was minimal. Iti general

: the group discussions revealed that the traditional Mexican American
marital relationship is undergoing considerable change. This roltrain
was evident in the women's demands for More power, greater freedom
to engage in outstde activity, and more personal attention from spouses.
As mentioned previously, in keeping with the behavioral format of the
present study, effori was directed toward translating global marital
complaints to specific re e s or -partner Mange of behavior. i

With num : s specific requests articulated several sessions -were
) spent' g and -role playing the tuse of marital contracting pro-

ce : etW was adopted reachl4Land proved to be one of the
. , uab kills developed by tilt clients. One woman who had pre-

N Vii4 ly 4 ecided t. initiate divorce proceedings made a final attempt at,.

reconciliation deve iping a set of behavioral pres.criptions and contin-
gencies for her ahd er spouse. Following several different levels of con-
tracti g they have managed to avert a divorce. Accompan *ng this
re1atiçiship change, revious somatic complaints also began tofliminish0
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Curanderlsmo

A final observation involves the subject of curanderismo or folk
medicine. When discussion shifted to this issue, the policy was not to
challenge these beliefs but to allow for open discussion. While there was
general awareness of the concepo of folk medicine, only one member
hath occasion to use a curandero. In addition, the overall majority
indicated that they would not seriously consider using a cUrandero as
a mental health resource. Nevertheless with such a diversity of opinions
on the topic the best strategy seemed to be to encourage discussion:
Without sanction from the therapists clients were allowed the freedom
to acknowledge or reject_the personal relevance of curanderismo.

Summary

In s mary it is felt that the present observations demonstrate the
utility of t e group format as an effective therapeutic modality in working
with low-income Spanish-speaking clients. 'The use of a itructured-
behavlo,ral approach also proved to be successful in dealing with a wide
variety of problems manifested by this particular population. This tends
to be consistent with the reseai-ch programs of both Goldstein (1973) and
Sarason (1971) who argue for the tise of highly structwed, behavior-change
oriented approaches to trratment of low SES patients. Furthermore, in
addition to demonstrating the utility of class-linked psychotherapy, the
attempt to make therapy culture-linked proved to be a, significant com-
ponent in the Observed successes. It is suggested that greater effort be
directed toward devising treatment p;ans that aie tailored to the needs
of target populations.- Until this istdOne it would appear premature to
claim that, group therapy can mit_ be successful when utilized with
lower-class Mexi6n Americans.
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